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THE HIGHEST MONUMENTS
THE WORLD.

THE EIFiFEL TowER.

"Everycountry," says a writer, "with the
sole exception of ancient Hellas, has loved
to boast of having something bigger than
its .neiglibors. In fact, the erection of a
largo edifico proves the possession by its
builders of large imaterial resources, large
supplies of skilled labor-the results of
years of peace'and orderly government--

great perseverence, pride in tho past, and est strueturô ever reared by man, for it is dral, 468 feet. 32. St. Paul's Cathedral
confidence in the future.' The large work nlready .clsèd by the gigantie Eiffel London, 360 feet. 33. Lubeck Cathedrail,
is the outcone of the wide organization. Tower now¾eing built for the great Paris 395 feet. 34. St. Nicholas's Church, 1Tamn-
The exception- of Greece tends to prove Exposition, .whicli already reaches the burg, 473' feet. 35. Amiens Cathedral,
the rule ; for she, in lier days of glory, was height of eârly eight hundred feet and will 449 feet. 36. Pyramid cf -Chefren, 437
a warring crowd of pctty states, without boone thousand-when completed. feet. 37. Rouen Cathedral, 489 fect. 38.
national aims or impulses. The oldest and Tho higlits of these sixty-fivo structures Cologne Cathedral, 510 feet. 39. Pyramid
until very recently the largest of the world's are as follos :-. of Cheops, 450 feet. 40. St. Michael's
monuments, the Pyramid of Cheops (No. 1. Towerbf Ivan Veliki, Moscow, 269 Church, Hamburg, 448 feet. 41. Cathe-
39), covers thirteen acres of ground, mea- feet. 2. 'King of Bells," Moscow, 18 dral of St. Stephen, Vienna, 449 feet.
sured originally 480 feet in height, and feet. 3. Stt Isaac's Cathedral, St. Peters- 42. St. Martin's Church, Landshut, 435
contained 89,000,000 cubie feet of stone. burg, 419 feet. 4. Statue of Peter the feet. 43. St. Peter's Church, Rome, 348
No.wonder the traveller "feels giddy" in Great, $t.·Petersburg, 46 feet. 5. Cathe- feet. 44. Giralda Tower, Seville Cathe-
thinking of the ages of order and science dral of St. Peter and St. Paul, St. Peters- dral, 365 feet. 45. Marion Kirche, Lu-
that must have preceded the erection of burg, 454feqt. 6. Spire of the Admiralty, beck, 408 feet. 46. Frciburg Cathedral,
sucli an artificial mountain. The pyramidal St. -Petersburg, 202 feet. 7. Sucharew 410 feet. . 47. Cathedral Santa Maria de]
form lias not beenmuch repeatedby modern Tower, Mo&cow, 224 feet. 8. Britannia Fiore, Florence, 335 feet. 48. Magdeburg
nations; they have preferred. to attain Bridge, Bangor, 207 feet. 9. Bartholdi's Cathedral, 348 feet. 49. Uln Minister,
height at less cost, and with more grace, by Statuà of Liberty, New York, 282 feet. 10. 270 foet. 50. Brandenburg Gate, Berlin,
the domo or the spire. The highest domo Hermann Monument, Detmold, 184 feet. 85 feet. 51. Alexander Columnn, St.
in the world is that of St. Peter's, at Rome, 11. The Duomo, Milan, 358 feet. 12. The Petersburg, 165 foot. 52. Dome of the
(No. 43), which its architect described as Rathhaus, Berlin, .290 feet. 13. Sphinx Hotel.des Invalides, Paris, 344 fet.- 53.
the Pantheon of Agrippa (No. 57) raised in of Ghizeh, 41 feet. 14. Kutab-Minar, Obelisk of Luxor, Paris, 74 feet. 54.
the air. The dome of St. Paul's, London Delhi, 245 feet. : 15. Antwerp Cathedral, Leaning. Tower of Pisa, 187 feet. 55.
(No..32), 360 feet from the floor line to the 403 feet. l& Arc de Triomphe, Paris, 156 Hotel de Ville, Brussels, 354 feet. 56.
cross, was for a long tim1 tho second in feet. 17. Statue of Bavaria, Munich, 100 July Column, Paris, 144 feet. 57. Pan-
altitudo, but is nær overtoppcd by St. feet. 18. oda of Dschaggernath 192 theon, Rome, Dianeter of the Rotunda,
Istac'É in St. Petersburg (No.- 3X the most fet. 19. i Fre ooIumnLodon, 194 234 feet. 58' Col2sal Statue of Hercules,
costly architectural failuro-in the world. feet. '20. M-hartreà Cathédral, 377 feet. Cassel, 324 feet. 59. Vendoie Colunui,
But the dome nevèr -became thoroughly 21. Column;of Victory, Berlin, 200 feet. Paris, 164 feet. 60. Church of Notre
naturalized north of the Alps, and the 22. East Ri7or Bridge, New York, 295 feet. Daine, Paris, 211 fee6. 61. Leaning Tower
great churches of Germany, Franc", and 23. Aqueduà of Sègovia, 108 feet. : 24. of Garisenda, Bologna, 272 feet. 62.
England preferred to raiso heavengard the St. Peters' Church, Rostock, 413 feet. 25. Goltzschtlhal ViaduQt, Saxony, 286 feet.
lighbr and airier spire." Mention must Aqueduct, Alcantara, 226 feet. 26. Tra- 63. Obelisk Lateraji, Piazza, Rome, 95
not be forgotten also of the great Forth jan's Pillar, Rome, 150 feet. 27: St. feot. 64. WashingtoriMonument, 525 feet.
bridge, the towers of which, our readers Elizabeth's Church, Breslau, 355 - feet.
will remember, risb three hundred feet 28. Germania Monument at the Nieder- DR.; HowE, of Boston, states that of 300
above the water. wald, 130 feét. 29. Salisbury Cathedrâl, idiots under his care 145 had drulîken par-

The Washington monument only for a 400 foot. 30. Rotunda of the Vienna Ex- ents. . In one-instand. whcre both parents
brief day held the honor of bcing the high- position, 289 feet. 31. Strasburg Cathe- were drunkardì sèeiloiren woro idiots.
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NO RTH ERN MESSENGER.-

MY FRIEND..
Unseen bestide me, day by day,
Walketh afriend-my guide, my stay!
On im I lean, to liii I pray,
Telling the trials of théàway.
He hears the faintest word I speak,
He Is so estrongI am se wcak!

His love makes every burden light;
His prosence ail my pathway bright,
What terrors can a saul affriglit
That trusts the àtrength of his dear might
How can I yield ta daubt and fear,
Or anxious thought, while he is neari

His voaéceIIlhcar, 5seBOt and 10w,
Showing the way I an ta go;
I do not aven ask ta know
The reason why-I love him sa!
He Is my rest, my jay, my song i
To him my life my soul belong.

-Congregationalist.

ON BOTH SIDES.
A TRUE SrORY.

About five years ago one of the teachers
in a girls' school in Pennsylvania had an
idea. This, in itself, was nothing unusual,
for Miss Lana very frequently had ideas,
and, what is botter still, they were almost
always good ones. Sa, when it was an-
nounced one morning that all those who
thought they would like to do somothing
for other girls of about their own age were
invited ta meet Miss Lane in the Latin
room at five o'clock, thore were compara-
tively few who did not plan to be. there.

Five o'clock came, and with it the girls
and their teacher. When all had settled
themselves comfortably, Miss Lane told
about a school in India in which she had
become very much iiuitrested, and sug-
gested that they should undertake the
education of some girl thore. Aftera little
talk about ways ax.d ineans, and thLe pro-
bable cost of the girl's support, it was de-
cided to organize a little missionary society
thon and there, having three officers, Pre-
sident, Secretary and Treasurer. The
Secretary, Jôsie Benton, wae told ta write
at once ta the school in India, telling what
the Society proposed to do, and asking for
the name of the girl who was to receive its
help.

About two weeks;latei one of the teach-
ers in the Calcu'tta scho6lwent ta er class
with a hoavy heart. She lad just heard«
from the father of one of the best scholars,1
whose English name was Lizzie, that he
could not afford to keepliher in the school(
after the close of the ternm. Thora weret
only three weeks more, and than Lizziet
must go. Miss Powell could see no way
of arranging matters so that she could stay.

Two weeks had passed, during which ita
seemed as if Lizzie hbad don botter thana
ever before, and the teachers felt that it'
would be a great trial ta have lier leave,c
for lier home life would be a liard one, ande
sho was preparing t'o hb a teacher ; yeti
they saw ino way out of the difficulty.t
They. liad gathored together one evening
ta see if something could not possibly ea
done in the few days which were left,e
when they were interrupted by the arrivalo
of the foreigi mail. 'The first fetter which
Miss Farwoll, the head of the school, tookt
up was the one from Josie Benton. Slhe
rend it through o01ïe, twice, three times,
thon passed it on ta the others, saying,1
with a smile, " Hitherto hath the Lordi
helped us." There was no question as toa
whose namem should be sont ta the girls inÙ
Pennsylvania.

Last year Miss Farwell cam e home for a
rest, but after lie had spent a few weeksL
with lier family in New York, she took
the cars and went ta make a little visit toa
the school iii Pennsylvanin. Of course there
were very few of the original members of c
the Society there thon ; in fact, thore were c
only two, one of whom was the'President
of the Mission Circle.:

While she was thera, Miss Farwell gave
a very interesting little talk about India ins
general, and about the work of lier -school p
in particular, telling the girls the very i
story I have told you. Thon, ns she wasW
about ta close, she added, looking at the i
earnest faces of some of those before her, t
"And, thougli what you have accomplisiedc
in India may b more evident, yet I thinkc
no one will question my right ta eay that I
you have at the same time been uncon-
sciously strengtheningyour ownî characters, i
so doing gôod on bôth-sides of the watern at
once." And no one did.-.Elirabeth X.c
Cla'Wk, in hristian Intelligencer.

IIFANT CLASS WORK.
We do not like toa Sy muci of the ma-

chinery of the Primary class, aiid yet there
must be a little, and that little must run
smoothly.

A vi'y important part of this iachinery
is theroll-keeping

I have found it very necessry to know
the children's nlames, ages, places of rosi-
doncé. We may teach these little aies for
a whole year, look down into their faces
for fifty-two Sundaye, but, unless we
know that the boy with. so nany brass
buttons is Tommy Taft, and the girl witi
the àcar on lier cheek is D or Dunn, these
children are not ours.'

I don't believe in calling a roll-do you?
Why I've talked myself hoarse over fifty or
sixty nanes eaci Sunday, never feeling
quite sure eaci one had-answered to his
own name even thon, and wastinmg more
valuable time than I like to think of now.

I fouid it wvas botter to come early to the
schoolroon, as early as the earliest, sit near
the door with roll-book in hand, im which
the children's nanes are written alphabeti-
cally, with ages and residences..

T he clildren soon lear to coue carly
too, and generally in squads of threes or
fours. It is so easy, then,- to mark them ;
to assure yourself that all the little Smiths
really are brothers and sisters, and that all
the little Joneses are not related, but two
of themi live two miles from the other two.
A glance at last week's mark reminds you
that Tommy Taft was absent-nwas it sick-
iess or pleasure that kept him away? How

easy to slip a card or picture iito the hand
of a sad, neglected-looking child, or sumile
in response to some loving look fronmone
of these littleones. Why, I've'!bften
gained suci an inspiration ii this breath-
ing-time before the real work begins, that
the real work seemed 'to do itself, and the
hour became fairly radiant with deliglt

Isn't it well to dispose of the pennies as
early in the service as possible?7 And yet,
I think it is passible to let them do a little
work before they are dropped out of siglt.
As the money the children earn is worth
so much more to then, in the.giving of it,
than the noney they mnerely receive,Ihhave
found it a good plan to make a- little dis-
tinction in the -two kindsp4of,]ennes
brought, as well as to have-1 little talk
about the ways in which " we earned our
pennies. That point gained, the- easiest
way to collect them ij the best -- viti a song,
one day ; marching past the box, another;
tha best boy mid girl as collectors for a
third timie, perhaps, for variety helps here
as well as elsewhere.

Of course we would sing one or two songs,
and, provided I- couid sinig myself, or my
assistant could sing with spirit, I wouldn't
worry at all if I had no organ. Teacli the
children without an organ, and ny experi-
once is that they will sing more indepen-
dently than with one. However, you may
think differently.

I have found it desirable to have always
a pshlnî iin process of learning, which tlhe
children may repeat in concert at this
opening Iour, teaching them a new verse
later on, after the lessoln, perhaps, which
they will add to the wlole 'on the next
Sunday.

I would read a very few verses fron the
Biblewhiclitheycouldunderstand easily,be-
ing sure they understoad who wrote the
Book,and for whom,thenI would lead themi
in a simple prayer, they repeating eaci sen-
tence after me, closing with "Our Father."

About the lesson there is s o'nuch to say
that I hardly know where to begin.

As we often need ta use the Golden Text
very early in the lesson, and, the class,
generally, will not have learned it before
comîing, it is wvell, I think, to have the
chldren commit it as eoon as possible. .

I know.ano better rie for the teaching
of the lesson than the old one: "Proceed
from the known to the unknown." Find1
Somle point of connection botween their
previous . knowledge and the lesson-a
flower,- a picture, n story. Anything about f
which they already know forms the best in-3
troduction to the unknown truth you wisli
to teach thein. After that, if - she has (
carefully, prayerfully studied her lesson, 8
eacli teacher mnst be law iunto lerself in
the mùanner of teaching it. I heard a young
girl say once. to a friend of long experienée
n Sunday-school work ; " I've attended
every primary class within reach, in this
city or otliers, and I have never found my
ideal yet." . 'Work out your ideal liae,c

my child 1" That's what each of us inust
do, with all the.helps we can get, work out'
our.own ideal, and sc that our ideal grows
as we seem ta reaclhit.

One thing, I think, we nust make sure
of-that our little ones are fed ; that One
truth, which they. cai live out during the
week, is tauglit thein. And wlhen the next
Sunday cones, watch for the result. Ra-
mind them of -what they promiscd to strive
to do; and give them one more lessonl of,
love to learn and te live.

You know how incomplete is the preach-
ing service without the closing prayer.
Just as incomplete is the lesson without
the closed eyes, the folded hands, the fw
earnest words, repeated by scholars after
the. teacher, that our Father will help us to
reinember and keep these conmandments
until we meetbagain.

But there are always a fev older ones in,
the class who can read quite~well, perhaps,
yet are not prepared to b sent to the main
schoolroom.
, Have you tried to encourage them in
Bible reading, detaining them for a feIv
minutes after the rest, first to get their
promise to read at least five or ten verses
eachd day, and then to hear how they pro-
gress ? If they all begin together, in
Matthew, perhaps, the interest is greater,
and the promise of -a Testament of tleià
own to all who keep on to the year's end,
will stinulate the "Ready to Halts" among
them.-Golden Ride.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From International Question Book.)
LESSON UL-APRIL 21.

THE TWQ GREAT COMMANDMENTS.-
Mark 12 :28-31.

SCOMMIT 'ERsEs 30, 31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Loe is the fulfilling of the law.-Rom. 13:10.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
And now ab!leti Faith, Hope, Love; but the

greatest of these is love.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 12: 13-27.
T. Mark 12: 28-34.
W. Matt. 22: 3440.
Th 1-Joih5: 1-21.-
F. 1 Cor.12:1-13.
Sa. 1 John 3 :10-18.
Su. Luke 10 :25-37.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
28. Onc of the scribes: those who wrote out the

Sci-iptures andwn'erolearnedintiem. Which is
thfc jrst commandnenti? first in importance and
binding idree. This question n'as a constant
boue aofcontention amng tme scribes. 29. Hear,
O irael, etc.: from Dut. 6 :4-9. 30. Ai t hy
hea't:; affections and arSot : tliesen a
the desires, diepasitian, claractar. 2'heiiutul:
reflective and iasonmin'îg powers. Thesinclude
the whole being. Aî1i iystrength.; the ful and
antime deoaian ai ail (hase pawers. 31. TIîg0ehbo': nyoana wom you eau lielp. As thy
self; not ns one doces, but as one oughit, to love
hînîiscîf. Nonc ...... çpeater: thay mîmlude al
other° 33.N.oe tha .... brnt offerin: balve
is the hig hest net of which wo ar capable. i.
Vot faifrent the kindomn: ho nly neded re.
pentance and faith ta becn'ithin.e

SUBJECT; LOVE TO GOD AND LOVE TO
MAN.

QUEsTION.
I. LOVE To GOD (vs. 28-30).-Who next came ta

Jaessvilli a difficult question)1 Who n'ere the
scribes) What did onaofaithem asi Jesus eRc-
pant Jesus' reply. Where did- Jesus find this
w'ritton (Deut. 6:4. 5.) Did it show Jesus'
nisdpm tumat ha took ri answer froam the' awn
Seripturas s) l îmre anly eue Gad) Wlîat
reamsons have yen for thinklng soa) Why 1s ho
callcd aur Gadie

Wa e uour first dut>' ta God I How much
should we love him) ?ihat reasonse cn youmi

nve wh wemshould love hims much 1 What is
Sho G on T!ex tno'das love fuifl the lan'?
Shaow han'lava ta Gad. will lend us te kccp the
lirst commandment). The Second. The third.
The fourth.

IL. LovE To MAN <vs. 31).-What is the second
great eommandl Who lea ur neigliber) (Luke
19r 25-37. HoW much shouldw bava our nagho
bor) What description- of love do you find in
iCar. 13) Why Isle vasaimportant)?Han' doas
itlcad usto keop the rlth cmnudment? Te
sixtlii The seventhi The cight) The ninth?
The tenthi Whatis the Golden Rulea
III. NOT PAR FROM THE KINGDOM (vs. 32-31).-

What did the.scribe say ta Jesus' repi y 'i'Why le
ave botter anid mare acceptable ta God than
'orus asacrificesIor aCr.13,: b, 2.) What did
Jesus say ta the scribe Why was the scribe
roliy net tam tram tho kingdam of Godi Of
vhat oh er erse mare nontld alnost tho sae
Mark 10:17-22;Acts26:28.) When may we be

. s
hol tab ,na ho km damof ai even)1 *leil

sie ta romain theoa)N at shauld n'adol

. PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. When one.does anything well, it brlngs more

f the samo kind ta do.
IL HÔe ole ura adan aonly one, and 'e should

ake eaniita besur God.
III. Ho tiat bavas Gad suprernel> wil kaop lis

ommandments.

LESSON IV.-APRIL 28.

DESTRUCTION OF THE TEMPLE FORE-
TOLD.-Mark 13:1-13.

COMMIT YE 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.
But Iad unto you, that in this place one

greater than the temple.-Matt. 12: 6.

.'CENTRAL TRUTH.
Christ's coming ls the overthow of those w'ho

liate him, but the joy of those who love him.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 12: 31-44.
T. Mark 13: 1-23.

. Mt23 :1-32.
Tii. Malt. 21: 1L22.
P. Luke 21: 1-22.
Sa. Ps. 91: 1-16.
Su. Acte3:1421.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. What stoncs/1 some of tham were* 43 ietlong, 14 high, and 21 broand. What buildings /

l-tarad's temple -%vos a building ai grat umagnli-
cenîeccovering, n'itl outbuildings, 19 acres. It
was of white marble, with golden roofs and pin-
nacles. 2. Not one stone upon another: fulfilled
ta the letter lu A.n. 70, when the Roans, umder
Titus, destroyed Jerusalm. 4. Whîat'shalt be
the sign, otc.: Matthewv (21.: 3)gives tlis question
more fuly, as applied ta his coming, nd the end
af the world.

TjIE SEcoND COMING OF' CnisT.-This was
el oua cnu, incudmmg the n'imala Christiandis-
pcusatienbut in-%vas threefold. (1) At tna des-
truction of Jerusalem, when the old dispensa-
tian of Judaismî ended, and Christianity
'as firniy established. The caming w'as pro.
iised ta taka pince duning tha bifetine aisane

of the disciples (Mark9:'1 Matt.16:27, 28; Luke
9: 26,27. 'bTise 'as araniopersonl eming. <2)
Thora n'ill bc a similar, nmare comploeacaming
when the world shall be convertcd ta Jésus, and
his kingdom come. This, too, is a real personal
coni"ng ta ich ail thesgns given ln tiis

esson apply. (3) A caming et thm dhy af jîîdg.
ment (Miatt. 25; 1 Thees. 4:13-18.)

6. Many in y namne: reat numbers in the
next 40 ycars protended t be the Messiah. 8.
A'atio, against nation: Paestine somm aller luis
n'as fuo ai is, and the Roman empira nas fumll
of disturbances. Earthquakes thera 'wcre
several lu the reigns of Claudius and Nero, A. n.
40-68; five aofgrat severity. Famines: thcrc
were four înger Chaudimis. (Sec Acte, il : 28.)
9. For a testimony, nat against, but unto, then.
By these the gospe lwou b be nade kno-n. 10.
Gospel .... among all nations: thiswnas truc lbe-
fore the destruction of Jerusalem. (So Rom. 1:
8, written A.D. 58 ; Col. 1 - 6, 23, Nritten A.D. 62.)
13. Saveci: ey Chmristian, heding Chrîst's
warning, escaped frrmiJtrusalm, and nat oa
was among the 1.100,000 who porislied thore.
SUBJECT : THE COMING AGAIN OF OURLORD.

QUESTIONS.
I. THE PROPHEcY (vs. 1.2.)-Ta what did the

disciples-ca1L JesusAttenîion..as..the 'oft-the.
temple) .What can you tell about thto appear-
ance of Jerusalem and the-temple at this time I
What about tha stanes malcrrcd tal Wiint did
Jesus foaretel 1about thm e tWhonand ho 'was
it fulfilled<

dI. SIGNs OF JEsUS'CMING(vs..3.10.)-W1
dîd Jesusg o nextî Who nskcd la oicius
tionsu Vhoa n'ere they Haw are th) mgiven
in Matt 21: 31 What S mncant by Christs coin-
ing agni .n Whon did lie sny thie eamiig slotild
ake piace ?(Mark :1;1att. 10: 27, 28; Thos.

4:*15.17.)'
Wat was the flrstsgni (v.6.) What was the

second? (v-s. 7,8.).Whnt n'as thietlird) .(v. 8.
inllde clause.) What n'as lie tauril sig .
(v. 9.) Did all these things take place beforo the
destruetion of .rusaleni What nwas the, lfth
sîgu) (v. 10.) Was the Gospel proaecd in ail
the world before Jerusale waasdestradi
(Rom. 1: 8; Col. 1: 6, 23.) What do we meanu
îm'hen M'a prny "'Thy klngdarn corne") Ara
ail tle above signs appearing no 1 Shouf
n' look forward with joy ta Christ's coming la
hie bingdam î

Ili DUTmcS IN 'VIEW OP' TIE CaMING <Vs. 5, 10-
13.) What is the first duty 7 Hon a a n voîd
being dceaived7 What is the second duty) (v. 9,
f. c.) What ls the third duty (v. 10.) 'nh i
Lime tourtli dut>' hr e hepois eeti (John 16:13.) Does thiss frbid ail ore'
thought or only anxietyl What should they
givo thairmind ta) <v.10.) Wbmat trouble wauhdirise in families <v. 12.) Whyi Whnt e tue
filfth duty? (v. 13.) What becamoa thme Chris-iansat thedestructionofJerusalemi See Helps,
(v.1> Wiil ail be enved at last n'ha endure tae What hlpe shave n ta enablo us te
hold on)1

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Spiritual things endure, temporal onas perish.
Il. AIl that Jesus promises or threatens will baccomplished.
III. Take great care not to be decelved.

LESSON CALENDAi.

-(Second Quarter 1883.)

1. Apr.7.-The Triumphai Entry.-Mark 11:1-11.
2. .Apr. 14.-The Rejected Son.-Mark 12 : 1-12.
3. Ap. 21.- Th 'Two Great Conuinandmîents.

-Ilîrk 12 : 28-34.
4. Apr.28.-Destruction iorthe Temple Fore.

told.-Mark 13: 1-13.
5. May 5.-The Command ta Watch.-Mark13:

6. May'12.-Tha Anointing at Bethany.-Mark
14:1-9.

a. May 19.-The Lord's Suppar.-Mark 14: 12-26.
8. May' 26.-Jases betrayed.-Iark 1l: 43-5t.9. June 2.-Jesus. Bcforo .the Council.-Mark

14:55-65.
10. Jno .- Jesus -before Piate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
11. .Tmine 16.-Jesue Cruieifled.-Marlc15 : 21-39.
12. June 23.-Jesus Risen.-Mark 16: 1-13.
13. June 30.-Ravienv, Missions; and Temper.

anee.-1 Cor. 8 :41-13.

-~ Il
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THE HOUSEHOLD. baby with her, or staying t.home, knowing
her duty, sheo l not lhesitte. *• " Time
enough to hear lectures and concerts by

A MOTHER'S -DUTY. and by, if not hero, 'thon better ones -ip
HOPE nEDYARD. - higher," said a mother once to me. Hav-

HO* can you write on that subject ?" ing this-duty-as to a healthful body always
says a1friend. - " How do you know what in mmd, a mother will carefully instil
class of ioniers.to address i One mother's habits of personal cleanliness in lier child.
duty is do take in- washing to support ber At any cost of time, oven if less money can
children;. another must do all lier own be earied beciause of attention to thèse
work ; anothier lias.to write. articles or thihgs, the child is taughb the laws of
deliveirléctures, while a few comparatively, healthl, that every part of - the body needs
can juà- be môthers and fil their time-with constant attention, that no garment worn
actual earing and doing for their children." during tho twelve hours should be wrn

Now.that sounds true andalso discourag- during the succecding. tivelve.. Modesty
ing so far as ny article-goes, yet it is only vill be inculcated and insisted upon, for
a half triith, and half trutlis are ofton quite the wise inother knows that immodest
as dangerous as untruths. The washing, behavior often lcads toactions which utterly
or housework, or lectinring, or writing is ruin hicalth. And this leads me to speak
the niother's work, but the mother's duties of a duty little understood, and often neg-
lie back of, beyond, above all that, and are lected by inothers-tho duty of teaching
fulfillkd,-I truly believe, far more faithfully their children about themselves. As chil-
as a rule, by the busy mothers than by thos' dren grow up, to soue of them there is no
who have pleity of leisure. What are these study so full of mystery and interest as theg
duties which ail mothers share in common ? study of their physical being. A taste for1
First and above all, a mother is to teach this study is not, and should not, bo con-1
lier child to feel God's toucli, to know his sidered a depraved taste, it i perfectly
voice, to obey his law. This duty should righband legitimate, and the mother who
be understood to be laid upon us before the understands lier duty will mteet tho child's
birth of our children. In cultivating lier questions truthfully, remembering thatt
spiritual nature a woman who is promised nothing God has ordered is hideous or un-1
motherhood gives lier child *luick spiritual clean unless used in a wicked way.-Union
instincts ; can she give it a richer endow- Siil.
ment ?" Faith is easy to such a child -
doubts find no lodgingin his soul. ADOPT A GRANDMOTHER.

.It is the mother's duty to teach the child
that she, too, is 'tunder *uthority," that Shie who would keep abreast of the times,
her "must" is•an arbitrary one, but she after sihebecomes a mother, must first be
has bard it first spoken to lier. How born well, and with soine intellectual pride,
many naggings and fault-findings a clear and then shie must marry well. She should
understandimg of this duty would repress i choose a liusband wiho is lier superior, intel-c
Yet hoN much more clearly we should see lectually, and fre from -unsolfishness, in ai
the importance of little things 1 Sto large degree. If books are to b iad, and i
Johnny, don't touch that book," says th ithe woman is born riglit, sho vill bo hun-
thoughtess-mother who has never studied gry for them, somehlow, just as a person
ber duty. toward ier child. Johnny keeps hungry for food will cat it if ie can get it.
on teasing, and by-and-by "for peace's Thon, there nust be intellctual compan-
sake" gets the book. The thoughtful ionship, but like draws -like, and she will
mother is tenpted tosay "don't," but b sure to find it soonor or Inter.
remembering that once sait i mnust be en- The really necessary work is notbsovery
forced, she proposes some other amuse- driving, and soatetimes a womanmustlearn,
ment, or sends master Johnny upstairs or for a time, to put up witlh a certain amount
round the corner on some errand, and puts of dirt. It is botter to do so than not to
the book out of -siglit. "I teach my chi- take necessary rest, and when one rests one0
dren to obey," said a mother, as she boxed can also read. .
the:litble fellows ýearsfor climbing on a b; The little ones grow up very soon, and if '
parlor chair to see a procession. "I've for; rightly trained, will begito help very
bidden'hinm to get on these chairs." 'Ton young, and she will have rest and leisure
mtinutes later in another home a little man and a desire to keep up to the mark, that t
ivas carefnlly covering a chair withî a news- never cornes to chnldless women. One s
paper. " Willie hears music and wants to should study to simplify labor, and not be '

look outt of the window; lie lias seen me afraid of the criticism of neighbors. Higi P
prepare-a chair so often for hin, that noir thinking and plain living nearly always go a!
lie inever forgets to do ib iimself." Now togetier. p
this vas not a case of different tempera- Every house ouglit to have a 'grand- i
ments ;'bh second mother was nàturally mother, and if you have none of your own, P
of the slapping kind, but she realized lier you nuight adopt one. The riglt kind If a a
duty, and looking to God she . did ib. grandiother--and ithey are noarly aIl of t
" There are plenty of opportunities to in- the right kind-will relieve th mother of a
sist on obedience," sie said, " and I al ays the care of children more than two nurse t
try to think, first, ought Willie to do this girls could, and both children and grand- CC
or that, or is it merely my will that desire inother will thrive and.be happy together.
it?" To me it is a sad sigit to sec little children

A mother who clearly understands tihis intrusted ta young, thoughtless girls, wien
duty will not " pick up" after lier boy, but there are so nany unemployed grand- w
even thougitlb angers him at the tine, mothers.-Huskeepe a
insists~ that lie should keep his things in v
their places.: "I mustnot, forpeace' sake, SUNDAY DINNERSl
let my boy .grow up selfish. This is-lus S bi
work, and I must not do it, though lit be far Most women are interested in this sub- ru
casier to do it than to insist on his doing it." ject. You often iear ladies say: " I'm fri
Suci a mtother wiIl not tell lier boy that not going ta stay at home fron church to ai
smoking is a sin, that theatre-going lends cook a htot dinner, and my girl is not will- it
to iell, etc., but wiil mtake hilm feel that ing ta get dinner on .Sunday, so ve just l
sie maust judge as to what is best for him have a cold dinner." Another says : " We T
while he is under ier authority; will pa- cook all day Saturday, and generally plan in
tiently- aid carefully show ihini a botter ta have roast chickens or turkey all ready, in
way ; will encourage any good, healthful se all we have ta do is ta heat themthrougi. be
taste i mttay have, and trust that with Somotimes we have a beef or veal roast; W
maturér years will cone a right judgment thon ve cook it tillniîearly donc on Saturday piiu all things, rememboring that ier judg- and fishi Sunday." This is easy and pre- so
ment is not infallible. ferable ta a cold dinner, surely. fo

It is a mothers duty to aive lier child a Salads can he preparéd on a week day, ar
healthy mind in a healthy body. This duty, as also cranberry sauce or jelly. If you cu
too, lays a burden upon the iother before wisi fried oysters and hlave no help, it is it,
shie sees lier child. It will forbid lier over- ivell ta drain then through a colander wi
exerting iersolf during the time of preg- Saturday evening, and lay themi on a cloth bel
ntancy ; will put far from -lier all exciting ta dry ; then beat two eggs and dip each hol
or onervating reading; .vil ntake lier study oyster in the batter, roll then in very fine th
wiat- food will forai the best bone and cracker crunbs (which have been salted), qu
muscle ; will make the study of sote simple and lay themtt on a board, ready for the next co
physiology adutyand deligittoher. Thon, day. If you visi a good deal of eracker, bu
the child being given lier, she wiill make dip the second .tinte in egg and zoll again pr
its healti all-important. What if she does in the crunmbs. Leave them on the board fla
miss nany a delightful entertainment, fail all iight, covered, in a cool place, thon gr
ta hear. this or that-public speaker? . Sunday they are ready ta fry in hot butter. sav

If the choice lies between dragging lier Use large oysters for frying. br

Another dish quickly made is scalloped
oysters. Prepare themt in the morning,
when you are doing up ydur vork, and
when your oven is hot for dinner, bake
three-fourths of an hour. If you visi a
nice pudding for dessert, soak three or four
tablespoons of pearl tapioca (on Saturday)
in cold milk or water one hour ; put oie
quart of mîîilk over the firo in an oatiieal
kettle (a double boiler) and when it boils
add your tapioca, with one-fourth teaspoon,
81alt, antd cook tiree-fourtis of an hour;
then add the yolks of four well-beaten eggs,
three-fourtis cup white sugar, and cook ten
minutes longer. Wlen cool, add a tea-
spoon of vanilla and pour into a nice pud-
ding disi. Whip ialf a pint of sweet
creani and add the four whites beaten stiff ;
flavor with a half-etoaspoon of vanilla and
two tablespoons of sugar, and pour over
the pudding.' Serve cold. This is enougi
for two dinners, for a fatnily of six.

Another nice dessert is cake with a disi
of sliced oranges, ivibit prepared cocoanut
and white sugar sprinkled between the
layers. Fruit and nuts arc always nico for
dessert.

Sec ta it that you have a clean table-
cloth and fresh napkins for Sunday, and
that everythmig is placed in good order on
the table. Don't use dishes that are
cracked or nicked ; set themit in the kitchen
cupboard to-be used about cooking. If you
use white vare it is easily natcied; if not,
you can replacé injured pieces by buying
same pretty odd disies whicl at bthe present
time are considered in good baste. Make
your table just as inviting for your husband
and children as you would if you had in-
vited guests to dine with you. Teach the
children to say "thank you" to one anoblier
as.well as to fabter and mother and others,
and not ta leave the table without asking
ta -b excused, until all are through.-
Exctanqe-.

HANGING PICTURES.
• In choosing places on walls for different
pictures, of course the old rule is not ta be
forgotten to regard the liglt and shado in
the picture, and put it where the prevailing
ight -from the nearest wmidow wll be
opposite the 'depicted shadows. Caro is
necessary also ometiimes to avoid te occur-
'ence of an u4Wleasant glare from the sur-

ec of an ai maiubing or from glass.
A common error is having the eyelets mn

he frame too ncar the niddle of the two
ides, whereby the surfa'ce of the picture
wein hung tips forward at an ungraceful
itcl. Too little inclination is not so bad

s too much. Another errer is lianging
icures too iigh. A safe guide, at least
n beginnig, is to have the centre of the
ictures about in lino with the eyes of an
dult of orditary size. In adjusting pic-
ures of varyimtg widthi to an average heigit
bove the floor it is the centre, rather than
lie botton, of the frames whici should be
onsidered.-Good Hotsekeepitg.

DRY BREAD.
There is always. a question wha ta do

'ith the amuountt of dry bread which will
ccuiulato. There is a siiple way of pre-
enting this accumulation if strictly fol-
owed but, and that is, never te eut a loaf
ill the last loaf is used up. Still that is
teally not very practical, for bread left
ont one meal is net nice for the next one,
nd if this rule were followed I aam afraid
would'be thI kitchen table whichi would
avethefresiandthedining-rooi thestale.
lie best way is te put te a good use what is
.evitibly lefb ta dry. Brown the pieces re
the aven, and roll then fine; they are t

etter than ciacker dust for covering meats. E
Vhen they are in the oven put a piece of A
aper in the ove door as a reminder that"
nething is bithere whichi mnust not be
rgotten. Milk toast and Frenci toast
e nice supper dishes. For Frenci toast
t the bread a half an inch thick, and dip
a slice at a time, intto a quart of milk in

hich four eggs and sugar to baste have
en added. thn fry ta a golden brown in
et lard; serve with the following sauce ; 1
rec pints of water, ialf a pound of sugar,
arter pound of butter, a tablespoonful of
n sbtarch and a flavor. Boil water and
tter and add corn starch whicl has been
eviously smnoothly mixed, and add the
voir, and justbefore sending ta the table
ate in some nutmeg. Dry bread cakes
ve the flour. Soak two quarts of dry w
ead for several hours in a quart and pint da

of milk, then strain ib througli a colander
ta this add twio eggs, two teaspoozfuls of
baking powder, salt ta baste, and add flour
enougi simply to-bako nicely on a griddle.
Loaves of bread or rolls whici have been
allowed ta becone drycan obemade quito
fresh by dipping thein inmilk and leaving
then in a brisk oven till eiated througi.
They miist be eaten at*once'; however, for
when cold they will be as stale as ever
again. Every one knows that one of the
best of puddings, bread pudding, is made
with dry bread, and that dry bread is used
for scalloping oysters and fish.-Cristian
at Work.

, RECIPES,
CUSTAnD CAKE FrLIX.-Boil one cup of

swoot milk ta which has been added four table-
spons sugar, two of butter and threeof flour.

Sir the fOur ta a smooti pasto wlh a littie cf
the niik; before addingl ta ite aliert igredi-
ents. When well boiled, add the beaten whites
et woCe gs, and lomou extracte baste. lb fa
aise Dico imade with the yolks lnstcad cf bbc
eggs.

CAKE FILLING.-Boil one cup of granulated
sugar amd haifaonlip eo witeto until itlrais"
wmcitdropped frout aspout. Do netstirilbwhule
boiling. Pour it, while bot, on te wel beaten-
white of Cioe og, beatin alltogetheras youpour I
it on. Lob ibcool,týhonut dtito avoriag. Sprcad
lb,4tii between thelayers; aan diîcîî puttng
them together do net press tien down. It is

iuado"extra nico by the addition of hickory-nut
mnts.

LAUNDRY PoLisIn for shirts, collars and
cuirs, etc., is made in the following maniner:-
Dissolve on a slow fire one ounce of white wax
asd twoouaceo f spertiaceti with one large
babiespoonful of sait. Tura fate a wcb cep te
cool. Makce boiled starch as usual. cooking
slowy for twenty minutes. and for cvcry table-
spoonful cf dry starci ilscu lit in a iaîp et the
preparation te sizoeof a cherry. Use no cold
starch and do net aprinkle. When thie stariced
Euicces, aredricd, lay itentlai a wt towel for twoheurs and ivibit a rougit polishiug iran briî,g out
the gloss.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.
UsE A PENNY te remtove paint spots froi glass.
DeratENT FLAvons of cake should be kept in

soparate boxes.
USE A SILvER SPooN in cooking mushtrooms.

The silvei. will be.blackened if any injurious
quality is presenit.

IF CREMu Sours are tastand any lengti of time
atter beihtg prepared, place a daup towel over
bhe disi ta proveat a sellat froiti risiag.

IF YouARE OBLIGED tale-aveabasketbofelotlies
that have been danped for ironing, longer
than usual, pub theni ln a dry piace away fron
artificlal hoat and bhcy ivili fnot mildcw or saur
for days.

IF THE HANDLEs Of stove brushes are kcpt
eican front ite first, tibtt.part efthe work will
ucet tie odirtier titan ay o lber üboutbite itouse.
Tt is an excellent plan ta use a paint brush for
putting on the blacking, aise use plonty of fresh
newspapers.

PUZZLES-NO. 7.
ScRIPITUIRE ENIGMA.

in la sunshino and i s iade.
l'in in iîurried anud deiayed,
I'm in doubted and in seen,
I'm in.lacking and in keen,
'm in gardenaa d luibog,

l'ut la ecean and la fog.
I'm in wonder and it world,
I'm in lady and li lord,
l'ai la angel and lit saint,
]['ut in iiaadseitîc and il utaint,
l' in hinder and li.send,
l'm in ceaimy and friead,
l'ni lna wrkstop andlan school,
I'm in bookstand and in tool,

n'n lanearnesb andla jest,
l'ai la overceat antd vest,
'm in river and In mil.

I'm in languid and in ill.
HANNAn E. GREENE.

A BOY's NAME.
My fiset lalanwar but net el battle,
My second la lit piga but net flt cattie,
My third is:ina landbut net !insoa.My fourth is in lock but net in key,
My f f tii Is l in nber but miet la îu'cd,
My sixth l ain eau bub netin could.
My seventh I in tame but net l %viiui
My whole is the name of îy fatlier's child.

PERCY Pioi.
TRANSFORMATIONS.

n Change one reter caclitnove, bhe sbtittte
ia inte sante relationitte ter îletters fl

e word and giving a legitinnte word stili.-
rxample: Change wood te Coalfin three mioves.
nswer.-Wood, Wool, Cool, Coal.]

1. Change White te lmack ia 8 oves.

3. Change Hate to Love In 3 maoves.4. Change Saxe ta Pope fi 5 iltovea.
. ChangesRand ta Footlin;iaio-es.6. Change Blue to Pink in 10 moves.

7. Change Hard te Easy lit 5 inoves.
8. Change Sin to Wo i n ntomoves.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 6.
ENioMA-Live In peace.-2 Cor. 13. 11.
DIAMoND.-

P

P I A N O
E N D

O
APnRL Acnosric.-Aprll foo.

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Correct auswera have been sent by Mildrcd
Vanwrght, Lîlio A. Grecite, Minebta W. Beau-
al.,
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The Family Circle.

DAUGHTERS.
One stands. In robe of white

Beneath the sunshine, in lier eyes
A happy; untold seciet lies,

Her wellspring,of delight.
She holds a posy In her hand
Of roses red, of roses rare,
Lov's latest gift te one as fair

& s sny ia the land.:
W look at her and smile,.

And te our hearts we softly say.
Can biles lika hors endure alway,

Or but a little while .
Will faith cling close tlirough son andsnow,
Vill love's rose garland keep its red

Fromî bridal couclh te graveyard bed i
Alack we cannot know i
One stands alone, apart,

She wears thesign of widowhood;
Sharp grief hath drained f ali its good

Her lungry, empty heart.
To tend a grave she countotli best;
She turns from us ivho love her well,
And wears the yellow asphodel,

Death's flower, upon her broast.
We look at lier and sigh,

And softly te our hearts wa say,
Will grief like hors endure alway,

Or lessen by-and-bye I
Will woe weep on through sun and snow
Or will the asphodel give.place
Te flowers about a blushing face ?

Alack I how should w knowl

One sits with thoughtful oycs
Down-dropped on homely.work, a smile
Upon the tender mouth the while

Her busy task she plies.
Some blessed thouglt enchains lier mind
How wide and deep her musings are,
High as the heiglit of topmost star,

And low as human-kindi
She Wears upon her breast

A nilk whito lily.: God hath given
To lier a foretaste of hs heaven,

An earnest ofthis est.
Shà came froi e the furnace-fiamo
Of sorrow, strong toe iclp th weak,
And giftcd with good words te speak

In time of grief or shame.
Wolook at lier and smile,

And to our hearts wa sof tly say,
Good like hors enduresalway,

Beyond carth's little while;
Beyond carth's round of sun and snow,
Beyond the hoight of topmost star;
And where her harvest waitsafar,

God knoweth, and wo know I
-AU The Year Round.

ONCE ONE IS ONE.

If she lad only known Mrs. Burleigh's
trepidation lest she was not as ready as she
should. have been Ini the rnorning she
thought of the subject again as she spread
a napkin over the end of the table sud sat
down te a slice of toast and acup of weak
tea.

"Tl'l ask Wido w Parkinson te tea this
very day," said she. " I declare, I don't
know when I've so much as turned up the
leaf of this table for a.meal's victuals. I'Il
set te table out and turn up both olaves,
just for look's sake. l'm glad now Cousin
Jared's wife would put in that little jar of
plums when I came home. And I'il inakea
some sugar. drop-cakes. I laven't made
aiy for years ; not since those I sent to
Jimuiei with lis stoékings and iittens
when Colonel Knox came home on fur-
lougli and offered to carry little parcels
back. Jimmie wrote back how good they
tasted, and how I must have a lot baked
when le came home. But it wasn't se te
be ; that was tho läst letter that ever I
had. But I'il make soma of those identical
cakes to-day. I won't get any dinner, and
then Il'l have thàt dried beef for supper.
l'il shiave it up this muorning, and then to-

niglt l'1 frizzle it, and tocs up a faw
biscuit ; and I hope it'll relish."

When the boy came with the bundle froin
the tailor, she dispatcled him with a note
te Widow Parkinson, requesting the favor
of hier conpany that afternoon.- She caine

early, -urged by curiosity as te thé reason
of so unwonted a.proceeding.

" Why, Amandy Jepson !' as, lier salu-
tation; "lhas, anything. happened ye. I
hurried up along.as ason as I could, for I
didn't know but ye'd been took sick, or
burnt ye, or something."

"No, Maria,I haiht," said Miss Jepson;
"but, soniehow, it seemed so lonjesome
here all by myself, I thouglit I'd send out
for company. So take off your things and
draw up to the fire, and, by-and-by, we'll
liave a good cup 'o tea te chirk us up a bit."

Nothing loth, Widow Parkinson sat
dowu en the other side of the cheery cook-
ing stove, and unrolled her work,-some
plain sewing for the busy mother of a grow-
ing family.

"Do you get enough to do this winter,
Maria ï' asked her iostess.

" Well, much as ever. I take anything
I can get ; carpet rags te cut or sew, bed
comforts te make, or children's steckings
to knit,-anything that's honest and wants
a needie te it. I've been makin' carpets
and shoots and pillow cases for Waters's
store. He's furnishin' the new liotel.
But that's over now, and I don't know
what'll be next. If it wa'nt for the rent,
and coal bein' se high, I could manage te
get enougli te eat, I guess, and I don't need
no gre't o' clo'se. Parkinson, lie worked
hard te get me a sewing-machine wlien lie
see lie wa'nt goin' te last; but I've got te
give up ny room, and I don't know %lwhere
I'il lieuse the machine, or mylhoad, either.
Mis' Elder's son lias writ te say hè's a-com-
in' home to'live."

"Well, •Maria,. I wouldn't worry about·
it ;there'll.bé.somne place provided," said
Miss Jepson, as she rose te oiake her
biscuits. -A. new and darinif scheme lad
entered- lier mind, -but slie shut lier lips
tightly over.it.

" I'Il sleep on it," she thought.. " Mo-
ther always said, ' Sleep bringeth counsel,'
and I've prpved it a true saying, time and
again."

Se intent had the.two women been upon
their talk and their work, that they hîad
not noticed the gatlhdring snow-storm until
now.

"Dear me 1" said Mrs. Parkinson in a
dismayed toue..

"Never mind," said Miss Jepson, cheer-
fully. "We'll have our supp ; and,--if.it
don't hold up, you can stay all night. I
should admire te have you."

They moved the table over,.by the stove,
lighted thé'lanp, and thoroughly enjoyed
their supper. The tea was kept hob on
the stove within easy reach; the biscuits were
light beyond compare, the little meat dish.
was savory,and the sugar-cakes crisp, while
Miss Jepson felt au added glory fron
Cousin Jared's wife's delicious plums.

" I'm proper glad you are liere, Maria,"
said she ;"for I'm always lonesonie in a
storm, for all Ive lived se many yéars
alone."

"Se am I," said the widow; "for my
troubles seeni twice as big when the wind
howls, and I sit there all alone, with net
even a est te speak to."

They waslied the dislies in company,and,
as thé stormn grew worse, .Mrs. Parkinson
ggve up the idea, of going home, and it
could not be denied they felt a sense of
comfort and companionship neithier lad ex-
porienced for a long time. After they had
retired in the cozy bedroom, opening
directly out of the "living-room,' Miss
Jepson remained awake for a long time,
turning over in lier mind the matter which,
had occurred te lier in the afternoon.

" I'1l do it," she said te herself, at last,
"We are told the Lord 'setteth the solitary
in families,' and one ain't a family no way
you can fix it," and then ahie went te sleep.

" Maria," said slie at breakfast the next
morning, "it lias been borne in upon me
the past niglt that the best thing you can
do is te cone up liere.and live altogether.
Hero we are, two pòor, lonesome bodies,
with no one te do a land's turn for us, ex-
cept what .a neighbor might do- out of
charity, if we were sick 1 I own this place,
and we could halva the expense of food and
fuel, and both bo more confortable."

Mrs. Parkinson burst into tears.
"It's just what I'vo been longing for,"

said she. "'ve 'often envied you this
place,-all your -own,-and suc a place
for a flower-bed in front, and a grape-vine
would grow up iuno time over that little
south piazza, and most anybody, would give
yo a cutting for the asking."

"So they would," said Miss Jepson, ad-
miringly ; ." and I neve. thought of .it !
You're a master hand for flowers, and you1'
plants would.flourishn that west windoïw
beautifully."

Se the matter was settled. Miss.Jepson,
who was nothing if, net energetic, would
brook no delay, and the moving was, ac-
complished at oice. Mr. Burleigh, on his
way, home to dinner, was just in time to
help carry in the sewing.:machine and assist
in removing the- voluminous. wrappings
from the cherisled.plants.

"This is a hearty siglit," said he, look-
ing arôund.. " It is the most sensible
thing you could do."

" And I never should have thought of
it," said Miss Jepson, "if your wife hadn't
asked me to tea night before last."

"My dear," said Mr. Burleighi to his.
ivife, "our 'Once one is one' has-already
becone 'Twice one is two,' "and he told
her all about it.

" The very next is 'Three times one are
three,'" said Fred, oracularly.-

" Perhaps that will cone, too," said his
father, laughingly. And it really did.

* * * * * *

Miss Jepson and Mrs. Parkinson vere as
comfortable as possible all winter. - The
cost of living waàs lessened for each. The
housekeeping was comfort now where it
was drudgery before, and it becane worth
while for each to take lier turn in pre-
paring savory little dishes, that coàt next
to nothing,. when there was someone to
share and to praise.

When the nwôv .was gone and the grass
began to grow green again, Miss Jepson
called on the Burleighs one night just after
tea.

"I have corne," she begàn,. "to ask your
opinion on a:little natter Maria'and I had
in .'our minds. What do you think of our
taking Beulah Merrill? Thore don'tseeni
to be any ee else to do it, thougli Mr.
Merrill's ason by his first wife did write to
say we could send lier out there to Kansas
by express. Said his wife felt the need of
some one to hclp take care of the twins ;
and if she kites hithèr and yon as miuch,as
she did when sie was on her'e'two years
ago, I should think likely she did. i But
it aiù't borne in upon me, -nor yet upon
Maria, that it would be any. fitting place
for Beulah. She's-a. sensible little thing,
for ton year old, -and as biddalble ahild as
ever wvas. Maria and I were :in there
consider'ble, off-and on, when lier móther
was sick, and ive took te Beulah, and she
te Us."

" She will .be a great comfort te you,"'
said Mrs. Burleigh, "if you can compass
the expense. Is there anything left after
the funèral. is paid for "

" Well we'vestudiedit all out. There's
the interest of her father's life insurance
cones to about forty dollars a year. And
I've 'got good things that were our girls'
laid by* and someof my own that I haven't
felt like wearing late years but the've
been taken care of, and they'll come out
like new, There is ee blue nerino that
was my sister Ellen's, that I'va got all
pictured out in my mind just how it will
look on Beulah. And there's tho room out
of our bedroom that l've always used for
a lumber room 1 There's two windows and
a good closet in it, and, between us, we can
furnish it. Mrs. Gilman says ive are real
presumptuous to think of it; but I told
her l'd fetched up five younger than I was,
and I wasn't but seventeen wlien I begun.
And they were all likely young men 'and
wonen, and church members, every one,
when the Lord saw fit te take 'em, one
after another! And now Maria's and miné
are all dead and gone ; and here is Beulah,
set right down in our path,-seens so,_
and I believe the Lord put lier there for a
sign and a token that wo are to take lier in
and do for lier."

" Se do I," said Mr. Burleigh, heartily;
" and, if you undertake it, there will be a
way provided te carry it througl."

"To tell the plain truth, Mrs. Bur-
leigh," said the spinster, "l've bean
hankering te do for a child ever since I
over-lauled your nending-btasket tlat day
last wiuter. I expect Maria and I will act
like a child with a new doll; but, if folks
see fit te laugh at us, why, they can. We
are going te make little Beulali laugh if we
eau ; she's been sober long enough. And
it's all owing te your offering me a share of
just what you had, without making any
extra fuss, that day when I was so blue and
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lonesome, partly witlh the work net being
ready and -partly with living alone, till I
was as cold as an iceberg, and about as
much use -in the world.I So, if Beulah
turns out well, you can :take part of the
credit; for it was that, cup of tea, that I
hadn't heart te go home and make for my-
self, th, t thawed nie out."

"My dear," said Mr. Burleigli, wlen
they .were alone, 'we will always remem-
ber with Fred, after this, that the be-
gnning of the table is, 'Once one is one,'
and ive'll ]et *the Lord take caro of the
higher munbers."-H. Agnette Poole.

SHARP KNIVES.

Under the heading, "Look Out, Net
In,'" the editor of Our .Yoith lias some
timely advice for us all,.young andold:
Veryoften, dear girls and boys, when you
and I· came. home from a tea-party or a
pieni. or some such festivity, and have
time te sit down and think it all over,
thore rises up before our mins the picture
of some one of the group who did net seem
te te having quite a fair share of the fun.
We say te ourselves, ," Why didn't I go
and offer to hîold that old lady's worsted
for ber, or at least te tallk te lier a while, te
show ber that shie was not forgotten T" or
"Why did I not remember that Ton's.
cousin was a stranger, and did not know
a thing about any of those people or places
n'a were se absorbed over ? No doubt lue
would have liked te give his opinion about
tho weathier, or any thing lie had evcir
ieard of before, if w'e .1ud only let himi
have a chance ;" or " Why didn't I take
a turn at entertaining that stupid Miss
Hunt over lu the corner, and not leave lier
to Annie the whole evening ?" In answer
to.these questions I am afraid wa generally
take refuge in the excuse I hîeard a little

nuin pleading the other day: " How eau I
think of a thing, if I don't V'

The good advice I have te offer about all
this lias at lenast the recommandation of be-
iîg short. It is just one word, and that
is-Learn. Learn .to think of thuings. Get
into the habit of looking out to see.whuetlier
people are comfortable and happy. Traim
yourself te consider their feelings and pre-
judices. How mnuch trouble a boy will
takae te teach his dog some new accomî-
plislimentj I hiy,tkre s .a 4og in a
fnuily close by me here who persists un re-
fusing te take the nost coveted dainty
fro"m you as long as you offer ib in your
left hand. It must have taken a quantity
of perseverance and hard work te bring
hum to such perfection. Use this sanme
sort of resolution in teaching yourself te
look out for your neighbors, and see what
will come. of it.

I know a young man who was graduated
last June fron a medical college. He
passed his examinations wvith distinction,
and his friends are in a little tempest of
delighît over his success ; lis mother, I be-
lieve, thinks that lie will cure all the
diseases in the - country. Well, now,
supposa that when this Young insu starts
in bis practca a rict .iend should give
him a case of surgical instruments, coms-
plete, keen, and glitterimg; suppose he
puts them off somuewuhere, thinks very
little about theni, and takes ne care of
them. Suppose, at last, thera coies a
hurried call for their use, and le brings
thin out dulled and rusty, and, l his at-
tenpt at relief, makes a miserable failure.
And then, suppose that our young M. D.
should shrug his shoulders and say, "It
is not any fault of nin. The best surgeon
la the land could have done no better witi
a knife like that." What would we think
of such an excuse?

But is not ours very like it ? We lave
been provided witl a set of imstruments-
a mind, a heart, s long array of tlicm-to
use against the aches and wounds and
bruises with which th world is se full.
Are we net responsible for keeping then
rubbed up and sharp, ready for active ser-
vice ?-Iteligencer.

A LESSON.
'Tis easy te bo gentlo, whon

Death's silence shames our clamor;
And easy ta discern the best,

Through Memory's nysticglamor,
But wise it were for thee and me,

Ere love is past forgiving,
To take the tender lesson hone-

Be patient with the living !
-Good-0cheer.
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NORTHERN MESSENGE R.
A MISSIONARY BISEOP.

No intelligent Canadian can fail to lav
a lively interest-in missionary work iii th
islands of the Pacifie. India, Burniah
China, Japan, and-Melanesia are the on:
portions of heathendom outsideof oùr Dom
inion where Canadian Protestant Chu'rehe
have conducted inissionary óp6rations; l
the last of these, iii the New Hebrides, du:
Presbyterian brethren have had the highes
honor the Church militant can enjoy, tha
of furnishing martyrs for. Christ. ThePres
byterian Churchi ôf Canada *an. proudl,
point to its fields of toil in Oceanica, where
notwithstanding persistent Freïnch ah(
Jesuit intrigue, it has a most flourishini
work in which two missionaries aind theii
vives reached th ei martyr-crowns througl

martyr agoies. With similar feeling
Methodists the world over regard Fiji anc
the Friendly Islands, where WVesleyan mis
sionaries have sealed their testimony witl
their. blood, leaing one of the grandesi
monuments of Christian faith and Christiar
heroism in nations raised from most de-
grading savagery to intelligence, pèace,and
Christian civilization.

George Augustus Selwyn was
born at Richmond, England, in
1809. Attracted in his early min-
istry by the commercial interest
which" was increasing in the is-
lands of the Pacifie, and as well
by the glorious record of success
there of the London Missionary
Society, he felt impelled to offer
himself for missiònary work in
those lonely islands away on the
desert sea. He soon organized his
operations so perfectly that in
a short time a new diocese was
ready, and he was consecrated
first Bishop of New Zealand in
1841, at the age of thirty-two.
This diocese would gain in the
comparison even with the fields
of toil of the Methodist bishops
of the United States, for its di-
mensions were 5,000 miles by over
1,200. It was an ocean strip of
over eighty degrees'of latitude by
twenty of longitude. During the
first seven years he had to con-
fine his labors very largely, to
New Zealand. A great difiiculty
in evangeliziñà the mord nofth 
ern groups was *that, as tIey
were so near the - Equator,
Europeans could only live in
them three months of the year.
* Â further hinderance was the
great diversity of dialects and
languages. The London Mission-
ary Society, which began its ope-
rations in Tahiti, 1797, had fol- e
lowed the plan, however, of send-
ingnative teacherifronone island
to others lying near it, and so
gradually spreading the Gospel
light from island-to island.

Landing the native catechists
amongst their savage country-
men, they would leave them fi r
weeks or months, and then re-
turn to find them aither killed or
else surrounded by a body of at.
tentive listeners, won by their
earnestness and devotion to listen
to the story of the Cross. Bishop
Selwyn, observing the success of
these missionaries froni another branch
of the Church, wàs constrained to write:
" Many of these islands I visited in their
days of darkness, and therefore I cîïn re-
joice in the light that now bursts upon
them from whatever quarter it may come.
I feel that there is an episcopate of love as
well as of authority, and that these simple
teachers scattered over the wide ocean are
of the same interest to me that Apollos was
to Aquila. I find then instructed in the
way of the Lord, fervent in spirit and
teaching diligently the things of the Lord.".

Selwyn resolved upon visiting the north-
ern groupe of islandsand adopting the plan
successfully followed by others and upon
getting children entrusted to his care to be
educatqd in New Zealand. This work he
commenced in his smnall missionary ship,
the " Undine," one of the pioneers in the
great work now being done by the royal
navy of heaven, the dozéns of missionary
ships carrying the invin6ble armament of
the Gospel against the sti'ôngholds of Satari.

During a voyage in" 1851, while the
Bishop was landing at Mallicolo, one of the

Loyalty Islands, large groups of mon
gathered at some distance, shouting and
thrawing stones and shooting arrows
Desiring his party not to run. nor show any
sign of fear, he led, them straight to the
beach, careles oft th ats and brandished
clubs about them. This was only a sample
of his reception on many an island. .How-
ever, with a spirit of kindness and firnmess,
showingboth courage and synipathy, hooee -
quered many a native tribe and secured
young men for the Missionary Institute at
Auckland.

The ' Undine" had soon to be ieplaced by
a largervessel, the "Border Maid," and this
soon gain by one still larger, the "Southern
Cross." With such increased equipment
the work prospered grandly, and across the
wide Pacific, througli the faithful labors of
Wesleyan, Congregational, and Anglican
inissionaries, beacon lights were kindled on
one island after •nother as glad signaIs to
"give glory unto the Lord and ta declare
his praise in the islands ;" and to-day out
of a total population of 863,000 in the
islands of the Pacifie, 324,000 are Christians.

Bishop Selwyn. was at length obliged by

failing healthi to return to England, where
hue resuimed work with influence greatly in-
ereased by the brave and noble spirit -of
self-sacrifice withî which le iad been toil-
ing among the islands of the Pacific. His
sterling merits were universally acknow-
ledged, and in -1857 he was honored witl
an elevation to the See of Licifield, Staf-
ordshire. Iii this position lie nanifested
great zeal in the moral improvement of thel
peculiar population in the "1 Black Coun-
try." In 1878 hie closed lis life and labors
iii the triunmphs of Christian faith. Ho was
greatly interested in the canal population
of England-a very numerous -class who
lived, nany of them, in.large families in
these canal boats, and for whiose religious
instruction almnost no provision was made.
He organized a caual mission for reaching
this destitute class, and employed a mission
barge to carry the Gospel to their rendez-
vous, as the " Undine" had been emnployed
to carry it to the scarcely less* taught hea-
'then of the Southern Seas.-ev. T. 1.
Shaw, M. À., LL. B., in Methodist Maga-
zine.

DECISIONl
A teacher in oie of the large colleges

'for women intlie EasternStates latély told a
little ineident,whichinaybe of useto someof
our, girl-friends. At recreation hour on
one Sunday evening a large number of
the girls had assemble-, In the parlor.
They, began to talk andlaugh, quietly at
first ; then the conversation ran into gos-
sip, and the ]aughtei' grew more boisterous
and frivolousl

"I felt," said the teacher, " that the
effect of the caln of the day, and -of its
solemn services; was being wholly destroy-
od. It was.not the way in whicii girls who
professed to serve Christ should spend lhis
day, if they loped to coie closer to. him ;
but there was no actual infraction of school
laws, and I hiad not the courage to inter-
fere.

"At ast,"a very young girl, a member of
the lowest class, camo in. She glanceci
around, with a startled, pained look ; then,
after a mnoment's hesitation, she walkéd to
fhe piano, and beganî to touch the keys
softly. As tle music stole through the air,
the noise was hushed.

"'Why not have a little singing î' she
said to those nearest lier, and struck the
first chords of ' Load, Kindly Liglt.' "

"In a few moments every voice had
joined in the hymn so dear to us al]. The
girls are fond of sacred music. One hymnu
after another was sung witli fervent feel-
ing, until at last they separated for the
night. Not one of themu guessed how
firmily and gently they hîad been led by a
child iito the right path."

The story recalls a similar anecdote of a
meiber of the New York Stock Exchange
wlio was present at a conference betweein
ialf-a-dozen men who controlled tle mar-
ket. A certain action was proposed whicli
would prove of enornmous advantage ta
themselves, but which would resuILt in
bankruptcy and misery to a great many
people who were not informed of this plan
of the leading speculators.

The gentleman who hîad just joined the
conference looked about him and saw in
every face an inner consciousness of wrong-
doing. Thien le said, with a snile, " It

would be advisable, of course, if it. were
right. But it is not bonest."

Not'a single man.hfadthe courageýto. in.
sist upon carryingsout-the project. ·

The time will come to every reader- of
theso .ines vhen, by a firn Word gently
spoken, he ea ilead bis fellows into the
path of riglt
- If it shold seeni impossible for him: to
speak to theni, if ' the heart fails and the
voica chokes let h!im romemaber that the
words he would utter are already spoken
in the conscience of every one present.
In.all probability each onc is waiting, bope-
f ul ta hîear the cali te do right, but without
thie courage to speak it.

He wivil only give voice to their botter
natures if he utters the word in season.-
Youth's Comnpaî ion.

SAVED BY A BABE.
"Whosoever shall seek to savo his life

shalloso it -and whosoever sha lose his
life shall preserve it," said the Master, whien
rebuking the conventional opinion and sel-
fish cowirdice of' bis day. Ho used this

paradox that lie mnight make bis
disciples think of the relative
values of life and duty, and stimnu-
late then to sacrifice themselves
to their convictions.

The - paradox is a. prophecy
which bas had "springing and
germinant accomlplislmnt," to
use Bacori's felicitous phrase, in
every deed of heroisnm, and irnthe
death of each martyr.

It was signally illustrated dur-
ing the fearful retreat of Sir John
Moore's smaill armîy through the
snow in the north-western portion
of the Spanisli peninsula. An
overwheling host pressed the
British,day by day; coldhunger,
and the. charg-es of the Frencli
Cavalry thinned their ranks ; but
they :marched 'toward tho son
with patient endurance, and calm
fortitude.

One day, an English officer,
weakened by lack of food and by
fatigue, turnèd aside into a wood
to die unseen. Suddenly he caie
Téross a soldier's wife lying upon
the ground,nearlydoad. Clasped

M in lier arms and protected by a
shawl was lier babe. Withi her
expiring breath she .prayed the
officer to tako the little oue, and
save its life.

The mother's unselfisli appeal
roused the dispirited officer. He
accepted the new duty, and as
lie took the baba into his arns,
fieslh strength came into the
wearied body. He determiined
to endure cold, hîunger, and
fatigue, that he might provo
faithful to the dying mother's
trust.

. He bound thc baba upon hils
back, and rejoined the retreating
army. Day by day, as lie march-
ed, lie devoted hinself to the
infant, and was sustainedby thei
deterinination to save it, no
inatter what lie himnself might
suffer. He carried it thirough the
long retreat,and saw it safe in tan-

dei- lands onboard a transport in Vigo Bay.
Tie babe saved his life. For througli the
ittle ane came that hîeroic purpose whichi
made him strong to endure.-Exchanqe.

WHERE TO FIND THE PRAYER.
Shortly after famnily worship, which had

been conducted by the venerable Johi
Wesley, Dr. Wilson said to hi:. ''My
wife was so delighted with your prayer
hat she has been looking for it in the
rayer-book, but cannot find it. I wish
ou would point it out to Ie." "My dear
brother," said Wesley, "'I cannot, hecansoe
bhat prayer caine down fromi heaven. and I
cnt it up.there again."-listory of Metho-
lisn in Icland.

SHARE.
For thou must share, if thou wouldst keep

That good thing from above;
Coasing to share, yo ceaso to have,

Such j the law of love.
-Archbishop Trench.
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THE BREAD-STUFF OF THE
DESERT.

.Dy GRANT ALLEN.

I sit as I write by an open Moorish win-
dow on an African hillside, and look out on
a little vista of bright green valley with
sheer sloping sides, eut deep like a gorge
in aminor spur thrown out by thegreat sub-
siding main range of the Atlas-Mountains.
I lift my eyes froi my paper ene moment
as I write> and gaze out through the barred
and grated framuowork of the pretty
casement, te the hillsid'e opposite. In
the foreground the garden is gay with
roses ; geraniums glow behind the huge
stemus of the aloes ; the luscious perfumie of
Japanese medlars fills the air ; and man-
darin oranges gleamn gold in the sushine
among their own exquisite dark masses Of
clear-cut foliage. But behind thein all,
etched out distinctly against be red soil of
the bill- at the back, a single dateopalm,
the glory of the villa, raises its stately
bed in*proud disdain high over the lesser
and less beautiful trees towards the cloud-
less expanse of'an African heaven.

It is a lovely sight, that graceful old palm-
troc, with its tall stem narked stage after
stage bythe clipped leaf-stalks of former
years, atthc angles of whose sheaths.brigbt
yellow blossoms grow out luxuriantly fron
the trunk itsolf, and clothe the bare bole
or the ragged base with half-parasitic ver-
dure and hanging sprays of flowcrs. At
the sumnit a broad rosette of long feathery
branches waves backward and forward with
exquisite mnovement in the desort breezo.
Branches we cal{ them in cveryday lan-
guage, because they are so long and large
and much subdivided, but in reality they
are only very big and deep-cut leaves,
what seoms the bougli being, in fact, the
mid-rib, and wat look like separate wav-
ing masses of foliage being really the miner
segments or leaflets of thc one groat sub-
divided blade.

If you plant a date-stone in a suitable
situation on the borders of the desert-by
a stréai of. water, or at loast in damp
sand, for denizon -of Sahara as i is by na-
turc, your date-palm exacts an abundant
water supply-it will soon germinate, under
favorable conditions, and send up a shoot of.

something the
saine sort as
a blade o f
wheat, for the
palms all bo-
long by origin
to the great

. .-'.- order of the
Ii.nnocotyledons or one-seed-

7 leaved plants; which iieludes
alsO the grasses, cereals,
orchids, and lilies. But

E , the Arabs do not general-
ly grow their date-palnis froin
seed, and for this reason.
The species is bi-sexual; it

has male and female flowers on. different
trees ; and ai the male plants produce no.
fruit but only pollen for impregnating the
omnbryo dates born by their sister trees,
they are comparatively useless, save in very
omall numbers, as I shall explain hereafter
in due order. }lence the cultivators of
dates usually propagato the palms by
suckers taken froin the root of' a female
troc, as such suckers alivays follow the sex
of the mothers, .whercas in the case of seed-*
lings the sower can-never be sure whethed
he will get a fruit-bearing or a pollen-bear-
ing individual,

As the palm grows and gathers strength
each'day.frn the African sun, it acquires
in time its distinctive branchlike and seg-.
mentedileav'es. But its growth, neverthe-
less, is to the.very end extremely -iike;
it produces but a singlo undivided sten,
and.never branches out like the truc trocs

teoafk ard thoashès--ofahe .type-fa
miliar te us$n northern cliàiates. Oîe
can best understand its mode of growth by&
thinking of-it as similar in principle to the
yucca lihes; or "Adam'needles," so con
inonly grown in hot-houses.

But the leaves of the date-palm. instead
of being long, narrow, and blade-liko, as is:
the case with most lilies and grasses, arc
divided into numerous beautiful segments,
arranged (liko the separate barbs of a.
feather) on each side of the stout nid-rib.
This is a common form of leaf in palis,
and its origin and use admit, I think, of
very little- doubt te a careful observer.-,
Low palins, like the common fan-palm, so
often scen in conservatories and drawing-
rooms, have their leaves united at least as
far as th niddle-of the- fan-shaped blade,
and fringed or tagged by ribbon-like seg-
ments at the border only. But taller
pahns, which have to stand the brunt'of
desert vinds, like the date-tree, or of sea-
breezes, like the cocoa-nut, or of uplaud
tempests, like the mountain-cabbage paln,
almost always have their leaves divided into
segments.

The suckers whicb our Arab friends take
from the base of the female troc produce
fruit in about oigbhtyears. but arc not in
their full bearing prime bill about twenty-
five yearà from thoir first planting. Seed-
lings, however, take vory much longer to,
attain maturity, as they do not start in life
vith:a rich store of material already laid by

for thoir use by their mother plant as the
suckers do. The palm flowers in April;
its blossoms arc numerous, small, and in-
conspicuous, lilies in type, but enclosed in
a large sheath or spathe (liko jonquils or
garlie), from hvich the ripe dates finally.
protrude. The male flowers have each
sepals and three petals, inside which bangs
a whorl of stamens vith thoir tiny pollen-
bags. Tho female flowers bave also similar
petals, but no stamens, their centre being
occupied instead by the rudiment or fore-
shadowing of the unbudded fruit. In order
for this te swell and grow into a perfect
date the ovary must bo fertilized by pollen
froin the brother blossomns. In the wild
stato fertilization is, of course, brought

about by bees, flies, and other
friendly insects, vhich visit the
flowers in search of féod and drink,
and carry the pollen unconsciously
on teibodies froim one plant to
the next they visit.

Tho Arabs, however, . do not
trust te the casual mercies of in-
sects alone for setting and fructi-
fying their precious date-crop.- It
is te them a matter of too mueh
moment to be thus lef b to chance
or to the caprice of a bootle. When

they plant a grove, they take care to in-
clude in it one or two male palms (if there
are no wild ones already growing in the
noighborhood), and when the flowering
season cones, they send a boy up .these
niale trees, to eut off the entire spatheful
of pollen-bearing flowers. They thenswarm
up the fertile trees by the aid of the bases
of the old leaf-stalks, and hang a portion
of the male blossoming branches within
caeh of the expectant fruit-bearing spathes.
The wind and the insects do the, rest.
The young dates, fructified by the pollen,
begin at once to swell, and hang out at last
in a big buncli, not unlike the pendant
bunches of bananas one secs so often at
home, thougli of course on a very much
smaller scale. The long clusters weigh
from twenty to forty pounds each, and a
single paln produces in a season as much
as two hundred weigbt of good fruit.

The date-palm has ben evolved, appa-
rently, in and for the Sahara alone. It
never thrives far away from the desert.
.And yet, by a strange contradiction in na-
ture, ib absolutely requires an abundant
water-supply. It stands, the Arab proverb
truly says, " with its feet in the water and
its bead in the scorching fires of heaven."
AVithout it the desert would be quite un-
inhabitablà, and tho cases themselveswould
have no existence. Syria and Algeria are
the most norfierly points at which it wiill
ripen its fruit to perfection-; and even here
on the Méditerranean slope of Africa, it
grows with difficulty anywhero north of the
Atlas range. But in the desert itself ib
lives and thrives and prospers wonderfully.
:The great peculiarity which fits it'so vell
fforSaharan life lies in the fact that it can
.growin pure sand alone, and content itseIf

1ith water so briny and alkaline as te de-
itroy al. other ,form of vegetatioii.

In the Souf, just byoind tlEl0uéliiï-o
tains on the horizon-yonder ,1th'oases are
for the most part artificially produced.
The water thero lies close below the sur-
face, but a bed of gypsum overspreads the
moist sandy stratum, and foris a wide
waste of crystalline desert. When the in-
dustrious Arabs of that curious district wish
to plant a date-grove, therefore, they -re-
move the entire crust of gleamgin white
sulphate, and-plant their palns mi a hollow
of the water-bearing bed beneath. The
green tops of the trees rise, as they grow,
soie yards above the level, thus .forming
excavated orchards liko ants' nests, with a
done of green as their sole visible sympton
in the surrounding country.

Dates for. home consumption are both
dirty and poor ; thoso for exportation are
better-prescrved and picked speciniens.
The desert as we know it-oases, caravans,
Arabs, and everything-is all rndered pos-
sible only.by the existence of that patient,
sand-loving, brine-enduring tree. What
the camel is among beasts of burden, that in
fact the date-palm is in the vegetable world.

It is not only for the dates, however, that
the daté-palmis valued ; it acts, so te speak,
as the "universal provider" for all the
wants, good, bad, or indifferent, of the
Arabs of the desert who livo upon its pro-
duce. Tho stately trunks, rising forty-five
feet into the sweltering air, and bending
but not breaking before the fierce cyclones
that sweep in full force across the level
reaches of the Sabara, are planted so close
togother in te groves that they afforc'a
very dense shado ; and in the sub-tropical
gardon thus formed, wlerever irrigation
with fresh water is possible, other kinds of
fruits and vegetables can be cultivated with
success in the better cases. The natural
life of the palm is a couple of centuries ;
but as soon as it bas abQut attained its
hundredth year it ceases to bear so well as
before, and ibis then shortly eut down for
the sake of the timber. For a while, how-
ever, before this last act of its life, its juice
is tapped to make palm-wine, from which,
again, a spirit can be distilled by those de-
generate Arabs who are not over-strict in

their faithful observance of the Prophet's
prohibition of alcoholie stimulant. And,
indeed, you cannot lire long among Ma-
hommedans without seeing that the sons of
Islam do; frequently, as a matter of fact,
indulge in something rather stronger than
their prdper coffee. The "cabbage" or
growng-bud of the troc is also eaten as a
fresh vegetable; and the wobd forms the
only sort of timber known to the oases.
The trunk is necessarily se pliable, to en-
dure the winds of the desert, that th beans
made of it can bear very little weight ; se
the Arabeabis·iaro unavoidably both very
smail and very low ; the short seantling of
the natife wood, indeed, even on the sea-
board hills, determined long since the
smallness of the rooms in Moorish bouses
throughout all North Africa. Finally,
the roots of the palm arc used for making
fonces, the leavei are employed as a thateh
for the buts, and the fibres supply the chil-
dren of th desert with mats, baskets,
repos, and sacking. The very dates on
their way to market are packed in bales of
their own fibre.

In short, the Arab of Sahara lives upon
the date-palm. I have called it bis bread-
stuff, but it is far more than that alone.
He eats it, ho drinks from it, he lives un-
der it, he burns it, ho buys vith it what-
ever he noeds from other regions. It is
his all, his estate, his heritage, his banker.
Ho invests his money by planting a date-
grove;. h provides for his children by
leaving thein the good-will'of the well and
the pahn-trees. No more wonderful case
of adaptation exists in the world. The
date-tree lives where nothing else would
live, and cannot live itself where every-
thing else can. The salamander of trees,
it requires the burning lient of the desert;
and even there it drinks by proference va-
ter which no other. troc would so much as
tolerate. " Adaptation to the environ-
ment" can go no farther.-GoodZ Words.
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AN ANTI-CIDER ENTERTAINMENT.

BYE . BENEMiCT. .

(Over the platform stretch a piece of
green cloth, se as to form a canopy, high
enough to heout of the way ofbthe tallest
participant. A fewyards of green cambric
or strong netting will do. Into this fasten
stmallleafy branches and twigs. froi the
apple-treo, and to these attach some ap-
ples by cords fastened to..tjhe stenms.
.Around the sides of the p]atform hang
festoons of dried apples, made.by ruinng
a string through the pared quarters. In
the centre place a table containing all thed
various dishes mentionod in the exorcise,
and as .many more as can bo provided.
The speakers enter-at one side of the table,
take from it the disi that illustrates their
respective parts, and hîold it wihile thîey
speak. After which the dish may be re-
turned to the table, the speaker passing to
the other end of the platform, and romain-
ing until all have spoken.)

yIRsT sPEAKER.

[Holding rep a large,rosy apple.]
This is an apple, juiey and sweet,
Fit for a king or a queen taoeat.

sECOND sPEAKER.

This Is a dish of apple-sauce,
Made(without an atom of loss)
From ripe, rosy apples, both tart and swot,
Fit for a king or a queen to eat.

TrURD sPEAKER.

Here are semo apples baked, you sec,
A most excellent dish for dinner or ten.
When dressed with cream that's ricli and sweet,
They are fit for a king or a queen te at.

FoURTH SPEAKER.
This is a big, round apple-ie, *
For a piece of which I often sigh,
'Tis made of apples se juicy and sweet,
It is fit for a king or a qucen te cat.

FIFTH sPEAKER.

This is a disi of narmalade,
Which I with mother's hielp have made
Out of sema appices se juicy and sweet,
Fit for a king or a queen te at.

sIXTHt SPEAKER.

This is a dumpIing, which, as you know,
Is made of fleur nixed. up into dough,
And slices of apples, juicy and scet,
Fit for a king orq 9"ento eat.

.sEÝENTII'SPEAKER.

This is a jelly, sce it shake 0
'Tis a joy te taste, thoutgh a task te make,
For the apple juico must be made seswet 1
Or lse it wili never be good toat.

EIGITtH sPEAKER.

This is an appO johnny-cake,
Whi I will teachyou hoîw toamnake :
Yeu mix cornnmcal and water, as thick
As you cat conveniently stir with a stick,
Thon bak.d with: chopped apples, juicy and

sweet,
'Tis fit for a king or a queen to eat.

NINTH sPEAKER.

Herecis an apple pyramid.;
Within it raisins and amonds are hid,
And ach of these apples so juicy and sweet,
A king or a queen would bo glad te cat.

, TENTII.SPEACER.

This is something we call Brown Ben.
Yeu take ripe apples, as many as ton,
And pare and quarter and put In a dish,
With crumbs of bread, and .crusts, too, if yeu

wlih;
Thon stow Untiil all Isjucy and sweet,
Fit for a king or a qucen te eat.

ELEVENTI SPEAKER.

You've learnec to make dumplings andînarma-
lade,

Now Td like to tell you how ider ls made.
First, up in a trac ail cian and swce.
Fit for a king or a queen té Cat,
Grow the ripe rosy apples,;all juleY and swcet,
But a man comes along, and down te the ground
Shakes big and littlo and rotten and sound,
Thon gathers them up and they help te f11
The old waggon-box for tho aider mil.
The apples there are dumped on the floor,
Wlhcro they lie and rot for a week or more;
Thon in the hopper are ground into mush,
And fall te a trough belowail sush.
Fromi hero the miller shovels the mess,
With a dirty old scOOp, tona dirty old press;
And thore it is squcezed.tilithe juico runs out
Te a barrel below through a dirty old spout.
Thon when it has stood in the barrel somae days,
Till ail the god thats left in it decays,
The stuff, called eider, is sold, don't you think I
To poope who're told itis good te drink.

TwJELFTIHsPEAKER.

It deesn't appear teon very wise
To take all those applos that ought te maire pies,
And grind thom all up into filthy old swill,'

And sli thom te folks with small ivit and small1
will.

If I were a farmer I'd cat them or dry them,
Or pu them nl cans, or picklo or fry them,
Or lix them in soma manner, dainty and sweot,
.And seli them te sensible people to eat.

[ilising, tothe tuneof "Never Say Fail."I
Oh, yes, I like apples, all juicy and sweet,

Not any cider for nie,
I'm sure they wero mado just on purpose te eat,

Net any eider for me.
li pies or in puddings theyre lit for a queen.
la eider they're turned te a poisonous thing,

Apples for me, apples for me,
But, thank you, no eider for me.

-Temperance Record.

SELMA'S LESSON.

IL was an absurd picture, and a queer
little story, that one about Molly Ray ; how
she dreaned that sho ivas a prisoner at the
bar, with a judge and a jury, and many
lawyers, of cats ! Sie was found guilty of
cruelty to lier own peor kitten. Selma had
read the story to ber little sister Mollie,
and shown lier the picture ; they lhad
laughed much over it, and said how wise
the twelve jury cats looked ; and how
solen ithe judge was. Mollie liad gravely
declared she was glad she was not in Molly
Ray's place; she would have been " justE
awful scared."

" Why ?' lauglhe Selma, " would you
have been 'found guilty,' do you think ?
I'i sure you never stroke your kitty's furi
the wrong way, or forgt 'te feed lier, doi

you V" Then she had kissed Molly, and
gone up te lier own rooi. But the story,
foolisli as it was, followed lier. Sie sat in
lier study chair by the open window and
bad a dreami, a day dreain; not about cats,
but books. Suppose books lhad minds, and
tongues, and met together and talked tieir
owners over. What could ]hors say of lier 7
Tiere lay luer arithmetic under the table
where she iad flung it when Helen Marsh
came for lier t avallc; suppose it should
say : "There are three of my examples not
done ; yet site left me and went out walk-
ing."

On the sholf was lier French book
what if itb should suddenly speak out, with:
" She hasn't written a lino of my exercise,
and our recitation coines the first thing in
te morintg." Besid lit lay a gayly bound
book wihich miglit add: "Oh! I know
what the trouble is; she read in me, all
the time she ouglht te have been vorking
on you. She vouldn't -like te have lier
mother knowit, but I saw it all, of course."

Just below these two, on the table, was
ber pretty Bible, hier lastbirthdaypresent,
with a little film of dust gathering on the
cover. She imagined its mournful tone as
it said : "Wbat do you arithmetics and
French books think of me? I am the one
book whiclh her Heavenly Father made for
lier, te feed. ber soul with, every day, and
she hasn't opened my covers this week,
though sho knows lier nother vants lier te
read a few verses every morning ; I heard

* Lilla fluslhed a little as sie answered,
" That's what you all say-it's so much
'asier for somie one else than for you. But

really, Edith, it istn't a great whilo since I
suffered agonies every timne I took part in
dur Endeavor neetings. Every time I
thouglit I ougit to speak my heart would
beat se violently that it seemed as if every
one nust hear it thumup, thump, thump.
And I remember su plainly that I tried
one evening to repeat a very familiar Bible
verso, and I got the end all wrong."

" Why, Lilla, I never dreamed ib was
liard for you te speak ; you speak so easily
and say audh helpful things. I believe that
if I could do as wiell as yen I migit almost
be willing to try."

"Yeu don't know how mucli yeu en-
courage me, Edith. So many times ivhen
I have tried to say something, it lias sounded
so foolish te me, and it as seemed as if it
tnust sound se te every one. 'I think I
should have been unhappy many times
about it, if I hadn t thought, 'Did you say
those vords to-niglht, te have your friends
say, ''"How well Lilla I1all speaks 1" or te
please your Saviour That always com-
forted me. But I muust go homo now.
Edith, I do hope you'il join us."

" I promise to think about it."
And Edith id think of it, and shto came

to the conclusion that lier place, as a Chris-
tiai church-member, was among the active
mnembers of that 'society, whose motto is,
"-Tor Christ and the Church."

THE PIcTUtE BELMA RSIo WED MOLLIE.

her ask lier. She hasn't time, she says, but
ny friend Nellie Marlow up theré on thei
shelf, dressed in brown and gold, knows
that she has read lier through sihce Monday
evening."

"O, don't, don't 1" exclaimed Selma,-
putting her hands te lier ears. By.this
time sho almost fancied the books were1
really talking ; it was moré reasonable toe
imagine that books could talk than cats 1
But vhat stories they would tell if they
could i No wonder Selma's ceeks burned.

She took up lier Bible that very minute,l
dusted it carefully, and picked one crumnb
from it to ielp lier get through the.after-c
noon. "Whatsoever thy iand findeth te
do, do it with thy iight." ,1

" I will," she said, decidedly; and *ith
resolute hand she pusled the gayly bound1
volume farther back on theshelf, and pick-1
ine up her arithmetie, set to worlk.

rhether ornot little sister Mollie down-i
stairs learned a lesson from "Molly Ray,"1
certainly the big sister up-stairs had learned
.one, which may hein lier all lier life.-
Pansyj.

EDITH'S FIRST ENDEAVOR.

BY LAUREL CLEVES.

"But to take part in meeting ! That's
something I can't do."E

"You wouldn't find it so hard after ai
little whlile, Edith."

" Oh1! Iknow I could never get used to
it. It's well enougli for you to talk, Lilla,t
it's so easy for you."

e-

The following evening lier name was
read for active membership in the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor of
Eliot Church, to be voted on the next week.

" At least," she thought, "I needn't
begin·to take part until-nit week."

But she did talke part for as one and
anotier spoke simply of the thouglts iyhich
haid coma to:them, she, too, told of the
thought whichl had been withli er all day.

In her room, in Mrs. Brown's:ýboarding-
bouse, sat Rachel Dudley. Her head was
bowed iii lier hands, and lier heart was full
of sorrow, almost despair. She iVas so
lonely. Only a week ago she iad come to
this city to fulfil the lasb request of her
mother, by ]aying lier body beside her lius-
band's, in the city where lie had died,
leaving lier vith a baby girl to caro for.
She iad soon moved away from the place
wlere all seemed to remind lier of lierlone-
liness.

In all these years, Rachel and lier mother
had been ail in all to each other, each being
happy while the other was near.

Andnow ! "O mother, motier,"sobbed
Raciel, 'I ain so lonely ! If I could only
see you! If you could only tell tue what
to do 1"

In a litfle while she became calin. It
seemed as if she could not bear her loneli-
ness another long evening. But whero
could she go? :She had no friends here.
Suddenly there lashed through her mind
an invitation which the pastor iad given
on Sunday, in the church to vhich she had
gone. After reading the notice of the
prayer-meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor, on Tuesday
evening, lie had added, " All young people,
and especially strangers, are cordially in-
vited to come.'

Rachel had never been in the habit of
going te prayer-meeting. But now it
seemed so desirable compared with the
loneliness of the room that she decided to
go. There was yet timie to get ready, and
the Eliot Church vas not far away.

When she reached the vestry door a
feeling of timiidity caine over ber at the
thought of going alone into a strange place.
But just then she heard steps beiind her,
and a swect voice said, " You are coming
in, are you not7 Let nie show you the
way." And she followed the young ladies
mide the door, and timmediately a young.
man steppeid up to her and said, kindly,
'Le6 tme showyou a seat."

"Ho w pleasant they all are," Rachel
thouglit, as she followed him.

The meeting soon began, one after an-
other.takinîg part, without any pauses. It
was after they lad sung, "Sometbing for
Thee," that Edith Fay found courage te
speak her thought. "It seeins bo me, she
said, "that otne of the most precous
thoughtsgiven to me, as a Christian, is that
I have a Friend vho is lovingly looking
after my welfare ail the time, and whio
knows just what is best for me, and can
give it to me. There are so many tines
when a decision has bobe made, and I1don't
know bow to make it. And I feel so tlank-
ful that I can go to Jesus and tell him all
about it, and feel sure that lie will guide
me aright. Then I need feel no anxiety
.About the resuit because it bas been de-
cided by a Friend who loves me and wio
knows what is best for me."

Rachel's heart beat faster as these simple
words were spocen. How mucai she needed
jusb such a Friend i She bowed lier iead
and whispered, "Oi, God, give nie titis
Friend to lelp and guide me." And the
loving Father of the fatherless lieard his
child, and gave lier peace.

As the last hynun vas sung, Rachel's
voice joined in gladly, reverently, as sie
sang:

"I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friond.
~ ie loved nie ae I knew Him."

and when she sang the last line, it was as
a vow:

"And I am His, and Ife is mine,
Forever and forever."

-Golden Rle.

GOOD cOMPANY.
A traveller, toiling on a wcary way,
Founi ini lis patha picco of fragrant clay,
"This seems but common earth,* says ho, "but

how
Delightfti-ib is flWl of sweetness nowl-
Whenco is thy fragrance I From ih clay there

grows
A voice, 1,I have been very neara rose."
-J, J. Piatt, iranslated froit ihe Persfian. k
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'TIS BETTER-TO FOMGET.
Ti-e seen the houschold dark and lone
Where once the friendly astralsshone,
And ta the haunts of harp andhyma

There came no tonc.

Oh, vanished formis of bower and hall,
That Memory's fadeless Jamps reel,
Tho myrtles twino around your graves,

And snowilakes fal1

Sa near the doors of God wo lire,
Se near the earth, ah, vho would gire>
A single-word te draw a tear,

Or one reccive 1

Sa near the carth whcre graves lie wet,
Too near for heartachoeand regret:
'Tis btter te forgiva each wrong,

And al forget.

Trust on and wait, whate'er befall,
Lot Memory's lamps but love recall;
Live thou thy botter self-thy wrongs.

Forget thei all.

Sa near t ecarth, soanear ta heaven,
Forgive them all, and bo forgiven
And other hearts shall nobly strive.,

Whcro thou hast striven.

Time tells the truth, and plcasantly
The winters change, and o'er the sea,
The purple swallows singing conte,

Unloosed and frc.
So happier days await thy trust;
Though others wrong thce, yet bejust,
Sa near the doors of God is life,

So neár the dust.
Live on-thy torch o litfe must fade,
Love on-for thee will fall the shade,
Trust on, till each withholden hand

In thine ba laid.
So siall thy heart bear no regret,
So Lovo thy lapses will forget,
.And violets kiss thy grave at last,

With.tear.drops wet.
-Hezelkiàh Butterworhl in Yaith's Companion.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S FIRST
LETTER.

Y MRs. G. HALL.

The man who in his.later years was able
ta write his naie by public acts upon the
anntals of cvery State in -the _Vniomn was
once avery poor boy, living ini afldorless,'
dismal cabin, in the iwestern wilds. of Indi-
ana, much wilder then than now.

It was a dwelling of but one roomt, fur-
nished with four or five three-legged stools,
a few cooking utensils, and something that
ntiswered for a bed ; while across the logs

overhecad irrogular slabs were laid so as to
nake a sort of chamber, reachied. by a ladder
fron the room below, for. the growing boy,
who iightly laid himnselfupon its floor, with
no other bedding than coarse blankets, and
slept with as much content as if lie had been
in some lordly mansion. Abrahamu Lincolin,
or as ha was then more faniliarly called,
"Abe," lhad never known better fare than
this.

His father, oppressed by liard tines and
harder fortunes, had all ie could do to earn
enough to keep soul and body together, and
fronm his beyhood up had neverbeen alowed
a single day of sehooling, s0 that he could
neither read nor write, though a kindly
industrious man, and wiithal persevering ;
while bis mother, to wihom Abe owed so
nuêlh, .wi thlier good. judgment, rare con-
mon-sense, and strong mental powers had
they been developed, could read, though
she could not write, finding much confort
therefroma in the little wnmn-out Bible
which she so often read aloud. to lier ius-
band and son, that site could not rest tntil
ier boy. who seomed to be quick and bright,
should b spared frot the bard ferm work,
if only for an hour eael day, to pick out
the letters, and "wo'll trustto Providence,"
she would say, " to make hima a writer,
sometimoe; hte's se earnest, once get him
started, ie'll go on himîself."

Not a greant whilo after an opportunity
offered. Abo's father at length consented,
when the matter vas laid before him,
aitihough lie cotld iIl afford. to spare the boy,
as ha lad tue other holper on his smaIl farm.

How all htis lifo Abrahamu Lincoln must
hava blessed the persevering mother and
that first day et saool! What a new source
of joy it opened out to him 1He improved
overy montent, and. after the death of hls
mother, 'a few nionths later, he was enabled
te while awNay many an heur for the poor,
lonel father in reading aloud, not only te
Bibie, but "Pilgrim's Progress," and the

" f, Washington" boh loans fron

Gtbzeman.,
My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death."-MATT. nVi. 38.

s.'Ts ning t and f alUlre m me tlt

'Tis midnight; in the ar - den now The suffering Sa-viour pry a - one.
E'en that dis - ci - ple wom. H loed Heeds- not hi Mas-ter's grief and tears..

-- j j j] -1 -i J

'Tis midniglit and for others guilit, '
Te Mean of Sorrows n-eeps la blood;

Yet H livho habit in anguiihknlt,
Is not forsak-en by his God. '

some of the neiglibors. What bliese books
did towards the formation of the character
of this good man, as seean in after years, ve
shall never know.

The reading wras now fairly conquered,
but saine time clapsed before the way was
opened for little "Abe" te learn to write,
and the poor- motber nover lived:te sec it
fulfilled; but ier faithi was very strong in
the belief that lier boy would be kept out
of " the jawrs of ignorance," and in the end
vould mnake a better scholar than either

father or mother.
"You do pretty well as to books, Abe,"

his father said to him'one day, " but I'm
going to give you an hour more a day to
learn to vrite. Can you do it, boy ?"
"Can I do it lTry me !" ho answered."

" Well next wreek young anks is com-

ing to take old Jenkins' cabin, and he's
been te school a' lot; and I've got hini
say ie'll take you and show you how, b 
you must do your level best, Abe."

Wien the day arrived for the first lesson,
Hanks sent for young Abe, telling hin et
the samie time that he could do very little
et it himself, but he'd teach ihim what lie
knew. All the boy wanted wras te get an
idea hoir to forn ithe letters, and then lie
couldgo oniimself, he knew. ThisHaniks
could impart, and le saw a bright boy,
determined on success,»in i]s Ppil.

To be sure, Abe vas awkward enougli t
first, but he believed in practice, and when
he lid earned to shape one letter, lie
would try it and try it again until lue hJad
mastered it. )With pieces of chalk and
charcoal lie would make then everywhere
-on trunks of trecs, ona slabs of lus ifloor,
on the stools, wherever thera was room for
a letter there lb as put.

Mr. Linoin ias too poor ta get him the
paper ha nteeded, and in his ambition'he
liad te resort to these expedients; often
using a charred stick, lie wrould vork-most
dexterously, nover discouraged by the
difficulties surrounding hinm. Boya of 50
much resolutiot ialways succeed. Even in
the muidst of harvesting, wien thcro vas
litlo tiime te spare, lie uwould stop now and
then and astonish ithe neigiboring farmers,
who could ntt wrrite themuselves, by writingi
his namine on the grouud wibh ia stick, and
thley learned ta look tipon the young Lin-
coln as nothuing shorit cf a pîrodigy. lb wias
not only on the little bit of soil whre he
lived, but on the whol Statu of Indiana
thit lie vrote lis namne in after days.

Of course Abe's father was getting ta
feel very proud of his abilities, and le must
now mtake then available ; and so one day,
after their simple repast, which he usually
p arped limself, le called i from his
attic reooim wiere h 'was practising in the
noon hour.

"Say, Abe, I wivanb you ta irite me a
latter. I have been waiting a long time
to have it ldone.

" Who ta, father 1" asked Abe, putting
on an air of importance, that at last ho
could do what his father could net do for
himself.

" Why, ta Elkins, our old minister1 It
is iigi timt lic heard of your mother's
deatht" (the Lincolns had noved fromthe. i

'Tis nidnight, and from ether Ilains
Is born the song that angle's know

Unhoard by mortals arc tho strains
That sivectly soothe the Saviour's woe.

placq where Mr. Elkinus lhad been their
minister), "and tell him I îant hii te
cone and preach the funeral sermon. It's
c'en a most a year since she died, and lie
knev vhat a good woman sha was, Abe.
She bent you all right, lie knw tithat."

"Why, who knows but what he's dead
himself," saidAbe.

".Well, we cean but'try; and she'dbo so
glad te know you coulil do it, boy."

With this affectionate suggestion, Abe
started the letter. His father having fur-
nished the paper;' sat by his Bide te give
him tle matter alse."

"Now," said Mr. Lincoln, "read it all
over, Abe."

"What, the ivhole of it?"
" Yes, of course; I want te hear how it

sounds, and sec if I've left out anythmug."
-What satisfaction to have a son that could
write this long-delayed letter 1No ether
inember of tie'family had -aver 'performed
such a feàt.

" Sao what it is worth, my son, te write
a letter. If only just this one, it pays for.
all the trouble."

"It ain't no -trouble," said Abe, "and
l'Il tell you what, l'Il write a better one
siome day, see if I donî't !" -

Well, the letter was signed, seal.ed and
delivered, and sped on its errand, young
Abe, mcanwitle, all impatience to know the
result. Perhaps, in all his after life th'ra
was noething se important as'the sending off
of that first letter. Wouldbit eve' reach
his nother's -old friend, and if that did,
couldn't lie do more with lus pan? All over
the settleient the news flew about the
letter that Mr. Lincoln's son had Nvribten.

enceforti lie was a hero in that part of
the country, where learning was at a. low
ebb. ind-heartod boy as lie was, imany a
friendly letter was -written for the neigh-
bors to far distant friends, vho had te thank
Iimot for the words of greeting thîey ether-
iwise would nover have received.

The letter reached Mr. Elkins, vio, at
length, came ; but lie could hardly believe
that younmg Abe had been the pennman, and
that it was only his first attenpt.

This is but one instance of the develop-
ment of young Abe from the time e could
read te his manhood days. Re thought,
lie reflected, lie persevered, and his mental
powers developed faster than those of many
boys at school.

There vas no doubt that muci of Abra-
iam Lincoln's styla and felicity of composi-
tion in later years, both as - writer and
speaker, could date back te thoso early
efforts vith the country tencher, and lis
kinlly md oft-repeated acts'as ananuensis
for the ncighlborhood.. He has set an ex-
ample that all boys ouglht bo follow.

NOTICE TO SUBSOlIBERS IN THE
UNITED S.TATES.

Our subscribers througiotit the United
States ivio cannot procure theuter.nation-
ca Pet Office erders at t1eir pot.offi ee
cen gat, 'insteadj a Poit Offlco* erdér,,payý.
able at Rouse's Point,:N. Y., whitich will
prevent mueli inconvenience both to-our-
selves and te subscribers.'

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NzW C-UPB RATlEs
for the MEESSNGEU, wlich are considerably
reduced :

1 copy..... .... 030
10' copies to one addres..... 2 25
20 q c i .*....-'4 40
50 " - ..... 10 50

100 ' .Cc.-.. 0 00 .000

Sample package:supplieil free on applica-
tion Joux DouqAL&SoŽ,

Publishers, Montreal.

ADDRESS.
Address all letters to the NArern iMes-

senger, care of John Dougall-& Son, 321
and 323 St. James street,' Montreal, Que.

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PAPER mailed ta any addrcss li

Canada and ithe United States for e3.00 a yacar,
thatcoantains thelatestnewsandmostinterestinig
reading, valuabla market reports and everything
that any person who vants ta be kept fully in-
formed of the vents happening all ovcr the
world, cares to know.

A WEEKL-r PAPEu mailed to anyn'ddress for
$1.00 a year, with the world's nows summarized,
much interesting rcading for the home cirele,
valuable hints worth many dollars a ycar ta tha
thoughtful, Question and Answer columns by
eminent specialists which arc nich thought of
by subscribers, and a circulation of 34,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

-"CHRIST 3EFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy ofa picture whichl wias sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy being
sent to any subscriber to the Daily or Weekly
Titness or lessenger for 25 cents in addition
to the subscription prices.

Send for sample copies of the papers and sub-
scribe for them.

JoHN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishers,

Montreni, Que.

THE "WEIKLY WITNESS"
-AND-

-MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY.
Trevised editioni'of r. fiilbut's " Manual

at Biblidal Geography," is being much aipre.
clated. 1b ts preparcd specially for the use of
students and teachers of the Bible; and for Sun-
day school. Instruction, and contains overI lfty
naps, twenty-flvoafi which ara full.page size,
12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two pages.. Besides theso the 3:anual
contains a largo iumber of specialmaps of.Im-
portant ocalities, mountains, cities, etc., and also
a largo number of colorcd diagrams showing
heights of mountains, arcas of.tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and measurcs,with ac-
ciuratovicwsof the principal cities andlocalitics.
Tho rctail priceofa this book Is $2.75. 13y a
special arrangement with the piblishers we ara
enabled to offer this valuable work with ono
year's subscription ta the Weekly Wiiness for
only $2.75, the prie charged for tho book alono ;
or wo will send it and tho Northern Messenger.
for one year ta any address for $2.00.

JoUN DoUGAL & Son,'
"Witness" Office.

Montreal.

mnperlal Pen and Pencil.Stanp.

ournaime on this usetul article for
xnarking tinen, boks, eerap, etc., 2C.

Agenits sample, 20c. Club off six, el.00.
EOLS STÀMP Woaas, lew NaRvean onn.

IsiLiiBLE PICMTEPD iRaOiI 'N.4 fur Pitcrviiig
- Fggiosverl8mots oe E. b01tLmY.Vteno,Oýt

MADE'WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

.OCOA
MlADE WITH BOILING MILK.

The Nervous H:PEOPLE-

The Debilitatedc. - 1 baîf of the People,

The Aged' oSCCIot.>Y
This wonderful modiclae resteras the nerlus ayatm.
and ase regatates thbOOWat, e, od and kidneye. Thou-
sanda of narvoua, deblitated and aséd peeplobhave
C cd Asîtreft nd heaith yu sinyu tiis agret asry

T nE tORTHER yMSSENe R 8Durntel nalDub.
islîedc ery fortnigit ILLNos., M andI 323 St. Jniiie.

at., Montreat, by John ltcdpathi Dougali, of &ontrczl.
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